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ACCIDENT 
CLAIMS LIFE 
OF ED JOHNSON

Fire Chief Asks That 
Streets Be Cleared  
When Siren Sounds

A tragic accident at the new! 
home of Mr. and Mrs Lloyd I

. ’ *. J T  L) east of Wheelei Monday
*  ™  afternoon about 3:30 o'clock claim-1

j ed the life of Edward H Johnson.
Johnson was working with other! 

cari>enters sticking down compo
sition shingles when he reported-1 
!>' fell backwards off the porch of : 
the house onto some concrete. The! 
fail fractured his skull and rend-| 
ered him unconsciou Although: 
Johnson never regained conscious- i 
ness, he lived until 4:10 a m. Tues-1 
day morning before passing away. I 

Ed Johnson was born at Mobee-, 
tie on March 8, 1921 the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson and1 
passed away at Wheeler. Novem- i 
bor 14. 1950 at the age of 29 years,
8 months and 6 days.

Johnson received all his school
ing at Mobeetie and had lived in 
Wheeler County the greater por
tion of his life except for a little 
over 5 years which he spent in the 
Air Forces during World War II 
and a couple of year- th it he and 1 

tr«: ai'ovi* i> the Wheeler football queen and her female attendants, M s» Mar- his wife made their home at San 
|ore. aauy ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jes.- Mo-tv. -t;u. hng in the center, was crowned An;if>l0
kCWiM’. i ns .lames Gaines and Edgar Hubbard in ceremonies preceding last Fri- Ed wa- a Staff-Sergeant in the 
p:? . ntest l»etween the Wheeler Mustang' mil the S|**arman Lynx. Pictured, left Air and sefved m the Euro- 
ure Miss Von Eva Hooker. Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Moore, Miss Annie Collins 
Glenda Ann Porter. The football players who acted as escorts for the girls were: 

lOItj.r.,'. Maurice Pettit. Hick Pendleton Alvie Daugherty and Dossie Nickell.

■
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.lack Garrison, Wheeler Fire 
(hiet, this week ask the Time* 
to warn people to stop their cars 
und stay out of the streets when 
they hear the fire siren.
Garrison pointed out the fact 

that two people almost got hit 
this week as the fire truck was 
rushed to the seene of small 
grass fires here in town.
When a fire truck, ambulance 

or police car is on a call and 
have their siren going they 
have the right-of-way over any 
other traffir whether on foot or 
In a vehicle.
For the sake of all concerned, 

the Wheeler Fire C hiet and Vol
unteer Fire Department respect
fully request that you heed the 
sound of the siren and clear the 
right-of-way when you hear its 
sound.

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

Times Cooking 
School To Begin 
At 2 P .M . Friday

obeetie
editations

By Mrs. H. L. Flanagan

A large crowd is expected to at
tend The Wheeler Times all-elec
tric cooking school which is to be 
held Friday afternoon at the 
Wheeler American Legion Build
ing. The session is scheduled to 
begin promptly at 2:00 o'clock.

Five appliance dealers are co
operating with The Times and the 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
in staging the school. The cooper
ating dealers are Ernest Lee Hard- 

Employees of the Southwestern ware (Frigidairei. Nash Appliance 
Public Service Company at Jowett' & Supply (Maytag. Norge and Gib- 
met in the club room on Friday M n) Allen’s Radio Service (Cros- 
evening, Nov. 10th for their reg- Iey, Hibler Implement Co. * Inter- 
ular monthly get-to-gether. A cov-j nationai Harvester», and Wheeler 
ered dish dinner was served after Ra(h0 and Refrigerator Service 

¡which pictures were made of the| (Generat Electric», 
group by Otto Curry. A short Each of the five dealers will 
business session was conducted h> have various appliances, ranging

pean Theature for almost two 
years participating in the Arden-

H. O. Lane. Supt. of the plant 
¡and it was decided that the group 
should be known in the future as j 

I “The Reddy Killowatt Club” . 
Games of canasta and forty-two 
were played during the evening.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Dec. 8th. at which time

from electric irons to large home 
freezers and electric ranges, on 
display. Representatives from sev
eral of the companies are also ex
pected to be on hand to aid the 
dealers in demonstrating their 
wares.

Conducting the school will be
We really didn’t know there was plans will be made for the annual Miss Fern Brannen. home service 

Christmas party. advisor of the Southwestern Pub-

.,EUr.OPean Mr™'H. ( T l X  M.d £  by^MHari^Baker."cif S / S t

nes. Normandy. Rhineland. North as much work to putting on a

IICAN ART Wheeler Firms Will 
Observe November 23OBSERVED As Thanksgiving Day

4-H CLUDDERS 
RECEIVE AWARDS

battles and campaigns He was a- sure found out in a 
warded the Merit Service Unit week. However, we 
Plaque. Good Conduct Medal. EA- lucky enough to make arrange-

la» Mikly Club ob- 
p m r  v  Week with 

iind art ext »it on Nov. 
lAr Week is sensor
ie»!» Artists Profes- 
P of New York City 

Kd . tr-.r General Fed- 
14 Womens Hubs.

rt.'.ev are to indire 
m r all l ex . Club w»v 

I d a  and other
I bear- better acquaint- 

|app»r- . iys in meet- 
el). the problems of 

liT o ier -orld and to 
■»knew tad appre
ttile arts : the nations 
rid as a mean* to under

paid »• >r. ; - ace 
cute and ■ mphmentary

Most Wheeler merchants anil 
professional men have announc 
ed that t he \ would observe 
Thanksgiving on November 23 
by dosing their places of busi
ness and taking a holiday. Thi* 
is the date set b> the local 
school to observe as Thanks
giving
Wheeler merehants respectful

ly aak that their customers an
ticipât«' their needs In advance 
of that date and buy aci 'fdinglv 
so that their cbwing will not in 
no way inconvenience them.

MUSTANGS LOSE 
TO SPEARMAN

ments to have Milan Baker of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany’s utilization department act 
as master of ceremonies for the 
occasion which relieves us of some a “ “ 1 
strain. We hope that all of you 
will be able to attend because we 
know that you will enjoy the

that will be helpful to you.

I *rrp ho-'esses for this, 
lb«: *t u Methodist The Wheeler Mustangs cincinni 
: The theme for the pm- a hard fought 13 to 0 decision to 

Art For Better Cit- Jo«- Lackey and his mato- on tac 
The qu • ition by Sir Spearman Lynx eleven la-t 1 n-

•tfk “A- the sun colors I 
l *  foes <rt color life", 1 

ited in the
'Much »as led by Mrs 

er Mrs Ernest Griz- 
i--ei H • ry of Am- 

l r‘ "*p- Art and You-
'* ...  Mrs Shelby

Mr, w L. Williams 
1 X-.-rv stii-._ talk on. "Poe-

I day night as the* two tt?ani> rat
tled in sub-freezing weatber *>t- 
fore a hom«H-otning crowd of 

! Wheeler fans. The contest was 
1 played on Nicholson Field here 
and was the last conference con
test for the local lads

The Mustangs will round out 
their season next Wednesda.v aft
ernoon. November 22. when they 

of her own play the Panhandle Pm  
H*" .! of the late the Panhandle gridiron. The : ,:n''

'* Wheeler pioneer, is scheduled to lx*gin at - "*
( several ks of poetry. The Mustangs battled the Lynx 

■ *• •• an inter- on even term* for three
I.V - visit to the and threatened to score on
•"■kc - Arte n w  m the ball gain* hot i-1' '

c‘®s*̂  with the reading deep in enemy territory an i wen 
> collect never able to march far after tnd

P®ir -y following the pro- time.
P  : ' md guests With the big bruising
P  ^  church basement to ley  doing the greater portion 
T;' '■ hwas beau-; ball toting th- Lynx m.
L.'- ' -ntributions a count-, .«'»out nmiwa

3,1 >o the Penny Art Fund, final p*'riod Shortly befor«
end of the contest the Lynx - oreii 

i again with Lackey doin 
i honors. He also scored the 
| ixiint on a running play.

Melvin May received a

ME Service Medal and the Ameri 
in Defense Service Medal.
Johnson was married to Miss 

- - Jaunell Crowder on June 16 1948
In a -.pecia! program, Wheeler an(* this union was born one 

County's 4-H Ciu > aw ard winners ' on vvesley Bryan, 
were presented witn their me<ials Funeral services were conduct-
at the Wheeler School cafeteria ed this afternoon (Thursday) at i . . . ,_____
Thursday night. November the 9th. the Wheeler Methodist Church at sc 00 an VM 11 M 

A good crowd of some 66 pa- 3:00 o'clock with Rev Darris Eg- 
rents. council member-, ind club ger, pastor, in charge He was as- 
presidents from Wheeler County's sisted by Rev. M. B Smith and 
nine clubs braved a chilling north Minister Ernest Griz/ard. 
wind and below freezing tempera- The Wheeler and ..Mobeetie Le- 
ture- to attend this program. It gion Posts were in enarge o f full 
was the high-light of a good year military rites with the Mobeetie 
for 4-H clubs in the county post furnishing the pall bearers

County Judge G. W Hefley was and the Wheeler post furnishing 
the principal speaker of the eve- the honor guard, 
nine His speech -oun-led a chal- Interment was in the Wheeler 
lenge to all youth of the county Cemetery with Kirk-Mason Funer- 
.ts well as 4-H Club bo> s and girls, al Home in charge of arrange- 
Thc Judge especially reminded ments.
them that the success <>: a young Survivors include the wife. Mrs.
(H-r-on depended on t.-.ree e-sen- j auneu Johnson, and one son, 
ti.il- hirst i willing mind; sec- Wesley Bryan, three months old; 
un i faith in tell-w man: and ^is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
third., willing hands. He said the Johnson of Mobeetie; 5 brothers, 
key to 1-H Club wor-s was stay- Leonard of Amarillo. Raymond of 
ing busy Alanreed. W. C. of Amarillo. Le-

.1— \ .in Z.indt uncil presi- rov Qf parnpa anj  Doyle of Mo- 
it u’tt'ci <in mavor )t coroinoni- 1 sister, Mrs.
e< James ('lark. Tommye White. Hooker of Mobeetie.
and Jimmie Harris also had p a r t s _________________

the program l-;i members Ralph Wheat, Maurice

have* l>een ant  ̂ ^*rs' f 'urry an<l family, zation department of the Public
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carmichael ■ Service Company, 
and Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Miss Brannen is a graduate of 
W itt. Mr. and Mrs H E. Matt- Amarillo High School, and of Tex-
hews, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Holliday.. as Tech in Lubbock, where she
Mrs. Odell Upchurch and Mrs. ̂ majored in home economics. She 
Charlie Mixon and Len. and Mr. ha> had more than three years 

Bruce Alexander and experience in home economics 
grandchildren from Borger. | WOrk with power companies.

_  _ „  _  *  . , Several door prizes will be *-
Rev. J M. Bryant has resigned I warded to Iuck attending

the pastorate of the First Baptist1 ^  schoo|
------  Chuixh and he and his family D e ^ e «  wJU be arranging their

A. D. Speck, manager of Puc-»^ov^  to ” lKg‘" s toda> 'Thursday! and
ketfs Food Market tells us that J * 1“  th l R/ntbt M,riy Friday mornin8 Watson
he forgot to state in his ad this « h ^ e O o r  ^erv^  best1 Burge,s' Iocal :Tlana* i r  ot the

day. November 23 to observe *  in fK„ ir ™rp.'«‘ te ..l! winnw *ur the elec-
Thanksgiving and asks that we af that Dlace • j ' r,cai appnances 0(1 the to*
inform the public of that fact. I a I

Our sympathy is extended to the E,"annf‘n Wl1, 00 *
Clay Food Store also forgot to Wes j ^ ^  famiIy. w h o * son. *  «>•

state in their ad that they would £d was fata„  injured Jn an ^  ‘ ^e stage. wiU be a G.bson
be closed on Thanksgiving but denta, fa„  from a at and a Fngtdaire
thought of it in time to reserve wheeler Monday afternoon He hT  th*
another small space for another, gfew up m MQbectie. his family ^ * sf ’ *^e .wil.1 point out the ad-
advertisement having lived here for a number . * ,H r'ca appliances.

f a A I* food prepared by Miss Bran-
# nen will be given away at the close

The Intermediate Sunday School C*3SS award th*
department of the Baptist Church ' ar'ous ,tem* ° [ (ood “ » those wo-

Briscoe Band Parents 
Hold Business Meeting

and their invited guests were en men or men who are able to an

on ___..... ______  ________ Pettit. Mrs. Forrest Vise, treasurer
"  . ¡v receiving 1wr.1 l- were Jam- j ack Crout. Robert Ledbetter. Nig the organization.

The Briscoe Band Parents held-|ertaiiwd Monday night bv their ^  ™r-vctly questions which she 
regular business meeting at the superintendent  Mrs. Willard God- askf C0nCprn'n? the class she 

Pauline school house last Monday night wjn and teachers Mrs. Grady h comP|eted
and discussed matters of import- Harrfs and Mrs j  R Patterson. „  ,ar*  a large
ance to the band organization. , Godwip home Games were " » » « ? .  at the school Friday after-

arou„ d, s r T.i_c' .isra.'??*!!..«?played

c- Clark. Tommye Wniff. Joe \ an Clark and son. Jamie. James Gain- they are almost clear of debt. pd
es and David Johnson were in All parents of band members 

to
Zan li, Clarence Whittenburg, Jim
my Harris. Glenn Sanders. J. E. 
Rogers. L iJuni Mann, Patsy Ram-

reported that r f ter which the youngsters roast- T h* " e hoping
weiners and were served hot JJ“ * 4 " J *  0 » ‘ tend,

cocoa and donuts. An estimated 1 ,n,erMt*
Dallas Saturday to attend the are urged to attend these business numi,er Gf forty were present to ,0 men as wel1 as to wom* n- . . , • * . « __— . T * • 1 h o c o «I-111 I a .a a K > 1.. * 1..     1

sey. Mary Sue 
Owens.

Brewer, and Billie Cottor Bowl
football game held there in the meetings and help to keep a good

band at Briscoe.

Mrs. Godwin Presides 
A t  Mobeetie P-TA IJrnrUtmatUin

The Mobeetie P-TA met Novem
ber 9 with Mrs Godwin presiding. 
The opening number was a piano 
>olo played by James Willard.

During the bu iness session. Mrs. 
V. Willard and C. P. Brown re
ported that the sc

enjoy the occasion.
•

Dinner guests of the Earl Rileys 
on Tuesday evening were the J. 
M. Bryant family. Some thirty- 
eight friends of the Bryants gath
ered at the church after dinner 
for a fare-well visit, bringing gifts 
and wishing them well as they

There will be absolutely no ad
mission charge The school is a 
means of allowing you to see in 
action some of the latest in ap
pliances. and the best way to use 
them to prepare better food, pre
serve food, and still save money.**

in

' -its were serv- 
L ' embers and
, . of guest
'*8  J y

had

progressing nicely.

W H E R E A S , in 1621 the God-fearing people who settled ief t for their new home in Higgins. 
Massachusetts deemed it expedient to render thanks to The party was sponsored by Misses 

God for the abundant*crops granted them, and Ethel Renner and Edith St. John
. .. . , of the nursery department of the

, . . WHEREAS, from time to time since then it has been Sunday Schooi.
•hooi lunchroom custom 0f  the American people to set aside a certain day •

Assembly of God To 
Hold Thanksgiving 
Service On Nov. 23

he
a

Two of t he 
Witt and Mrs.

1 collection of

The program which
extra consisted of two patriotic

sun¡

Miss Joyce McCauley has been

Rev. B. G Syverson. pastor of
tiie local Assembly- of God Church, 
announced this week that there

on exhibit. At this kidney in the contest and »-

•vnowed in -lie .vear on which to be thankful and to appropriately 
• numbers manifest their thanks by celebrating a holiday, and initiated in the Alpha Chi Chapter will be a Thanksgiving service at

. „  . „  ., . , „ , , . . .  ., , .  , at McMurray College where she is his church beginning at 11:30 a.
...' *’>' tlu' !" 'u '.!; " ’ A  WHEREAS, the Citizens oi Wheeler should be thankful an elementary education major, m. on November 23. A Thanks-

gr >,1>s ind '" o  1 ' ' 11 ,, to our Lord for our being, 1 fe, reason; for nurture, protec- Alplia Chi is a national honorary giving dinner Will follow the ser
played by Ellen Corcoran Mrs. v. „ l a . . . , ;  f  ....................................  - -

‘am-. Egger favored 
»¡r ' ! vocal solos.

, ' 1|11” remained on dis-

kk aL ! v,'nint: ,lnd man>’
und club groups

ih* exhibit
1 °f those who con-

confined to the Wheeler I! »’ •’

Briscoe Ladies Sell 
Food Af Tournament

lunch

-•ill [ •1 *’d »»>• Mltn V 'r!'Uovv imiwrt- tion - «uidante: for country, education, religious freedom; for scholastic society, open only to vice.
Willard spnkcn mi. q  onions‘ an(j God’s gifts o f nature fortune, grace; for redemption, regyn- juniors and seniors in the upper A very cordial invitation is ex- 

An xp1 ¡' iwa\ -poke on, elation, instruction ill sacred truth; for Gcd's forbearance ten percent of their class. Joyce tended to everyone to come and 
• St iff of which and long-suffering after great provocations and at number- is a junior this year. Congratula- enjoy the service and bring some-

» ant 
Whims 
Are Habits 

Behavior Consist-'

■«the

f e ' —
. *̂ra 
I Coll,

lature of their works 
Virginia Hay 

Pencil sketches, 
»nger: West Texas

.—x ,,„o wil- Briscoe ladies are sen in. ^  A i .vmuicn ------- - cavetui parents; io r  patient auu u iugem  teavucio, vuuBcn«ai
■ exhilji' are listed he- w  at u |u) \ *B radford^Sunday^^r^M r^nd ?ompanjons, sincere friends.. sociable; n e igh b o rs :. fo r  all who ,s golng steadily forwapd

less time-: for all blessings received, successes granted, good “ ons to you Joyce, 
th ings done: fo r  the use of things present and past; for God's * „  _

Those who had dinner with pron'lis0 ai d our hope of good thing- to come; for loving and ™  ^ ad hpor,nhcwof pt*.
v Mitcheh and^Duane capeful parents; for patient and. diligent teachers: congenial ;md J ,ast week and thr work

thing for dinner and have a real 
day of worship and fellowship.

Carter. Mrs.

U-V" Election: Saddy. j tourney are invi
oil- and commer- the ladies. Money raised_________  in .l»|«d or wished not.

.ene M r, O

since his recent eye surgery.

r- ?f oil Paintings, Mrs. J. I 
^AriarlUo collection of 

'? n Ar». Karly Christ- 
«x, . Paintings;
g ,r,‘n: ^ofronletan Me- 

,.n collection of oil 
and potrait* 

.^ ‘«beth Wren; »everal 
Mrs v. N. Hall: oil

BiU °ww>: o*1
u T, “ »“ on picture. Reba 

« » • in t l t i g  and cotton 
-  Ulle Robl*on; water-

on La*t P a g «) '

Nations, 
Mrs. Carroll

c a t t l eW HEELER HEREMIRII t 'R  | ---------- -

Floyd Mooney of Haydraw^ ^

NOW’ THEREFORE, I, R. H. Forrester, by virtue o f  Twelve members of the Mt. 
the authority invested in me under the constitution and laws view Quilting Club met together 
of the -State of Texas, do hereby proclaim Thursday, Novem- at their last meeting and quilted 

2$rd as a day on which the citizens o f  Wheeler, Texas, quilts, contributed by the member-

bulls from Mr.
sides just north of Vt h«* ^
Mooney purchased one b ^  ^

ye' r , having formerly | won ms and

_ _ . Mr, DonrTurl, Mr and ber
Mr o 1 h Robison and Mr and should openly manifest their thanksgiving to our Lord and ship, and presented them to the 

Mrs. Kaipn m atfpndpd thr our G(jd and ! proclaim such day a<l a holiday for that pur- Burke family as a love token. Mrs 
Texas A and M and S.M.U foot- {x)se. J  Burke expressed their appreciation

bail game m Dalia- Saturday Given under my hand officially this 16th day of Nov
Mr and Mr- W. A Rankin and ember. 1950.

Carol Don of * * & * * £ ? ¿ “"¡¡¡J1 R. H, FORRESTER, Mayor

UcVpfHJ,
ßvdfidcuj,

to the group In appropriate verse.

around Wheeler,
lived here.

Mrs Barney Burgess and Don. City of Wheeler

Herk Atkins left last week, ac- 
! companied by his father and moth- 
ter o f Tulare. Calif, for Harlingen. 

(Continued on tout Pag«)

N O VEM BER  17— 23 
Mrs. Fred Farmer 
Mrs. Ann Pitcock 
T. M. Bradstreet 
Orville Koher 
Josephine Sides 
Rosemary Meek 
Mrs. F. M. Robison 
Glen Farmer 
Sibyl Jan 'Richerson 
Dolly Moss 
Dreka Rowe
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THE WHEELER TIMES
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, 

Wheeler County, Texas, By

COOPER, H O W E LL  & MONTGOMERY

C h u r c h  C a le n d a r 1 l e g a i  n o t ic e

Cotton

J. C. H o w e ll________
Annie Mae Howell __ 
Richard L. Bradley . 
Maurice P e tt it______

Editor-Manager
..  Society Editor

newest appliances.
Five local appliance dealers are cooper

ating in the school, for they want you to 
know all about their wares. They are com
petitors, yes, but good friends, too, and all _
are willing to coopende to help the sale of SumUy School ........jo oo a. m
their merchandise. The bouthwestern Public Morn* Worsh : ..11:
Service Company is very interested, too.. Evening Worsh.p ... Is

Itniinj
Plaintiff, purchase their

MHIIIUIIMNIIItliniillllllMIIIMIIIIIMIN ! 1 

FO M T BAPTIST CHUBCH

cide needs at th«
rr.;ru

suit are: v-*J
11a Faye GalbfWtth 
and Letter Galbreath as Defend-

ant Within the n»v* «
CITATION BY PTBUCAT10X The nature of said suit being [ ers and distrTh . *•

substantially as followr., to-wit: | Ute It h e  s t a t e : o f  t e x a s

00 a m .
00 p m.

TO: Lester Galbreath 1 -suit for Divorce by reason of cides and at
GREETINGS: Cruel Treatment

You are commanded to appear I-m.i i I this the
I the storage

____ _ 251,1 day °t j situation
'socieiv EAiiLur from  two standpoints: th is company is noted v v M U * Tueada —  2 30 p m. and answer the plaintiffs petition 1 '

' ¿ Z Z  io r  its generos ity in helping With all type* Prayer Service, Wad - P00 p. m. at or before 10 o'clock A M. of /oven .inder my hand • « *  seal
............P r in ter flf  pivic work antj this gchoo! is no exception ; Teacher * Meet Tuet - 8 00 p. m. the first Monday after the exptra- of -aid ourt. at office in Wheel
___Apprentice

MEMBER

o f  civic work and this school is no exception ; Teacher* Meet. Tue* - 8 00 p. m. the first Monday after 
| and. secondly, the company naturally wants We preach Chhat crucified, „on of 42 <*>* i^ T J n  .hc sami D I x f  *

to sell m ore electricity, fo r  that is all it has buried risen, arc -'otrnng again. nuance of this Citation, the same|oher; A u. iw u . 
c_ii M B. SMITH. Pa*tor heing Monday

lo  , ____________________________________December. A D 1950. at or before
So we re not try in g  to put^ anyth ing c h u r c h  uF < i ir is t  10 o’clock A M, before the Hon-

over on you." We. as the sponsoring paper, ________ orable District Court of Wheeler
get our payment in the form of the advertise- Bible Classes . 10 00 am County, at the Court House in
m ent- you see in this issue, and in the good- Morning Worsh 10:55 am Wheeler. Texas
will we hope to gain. The merchants who are Young People'* 6 30 pm Saul plaintiffs petition was

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

ADVERTISING  RATES
National R a t e ................ .. 42c Column Inch
Local R a te _________________ S5c Column Inch
Classified_______________See Want Ad Page

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
3 M on th s________________________________  "5c
6 M onths----------------------------------  $1-25
1 Year ....................- ............................ -$2.00

Everywhere Else
5 Months -------------------   85c
6 M onths.....................    $1.50
1 Y e a r .....................................................$2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas. I 
under act of March 3. lt*79.
__________________________________________________  i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

day of (SEAL)
CHRISTOPHER S. M cCLAIN 

Clerk. District Court. 
Wheeler County, Texas

46-41C.

donating the door prizes derive benefit from Evening Worsh 
the adverti ng they will gain, and also from Wed. Eve. Cla* 
the goodwill they hope to receive. Ladies Bible C! -

It'.* a promotional deal, yes, but one in 
which everyone should benefit.

So make a date to attend this cooking 
school, Friday afternoon. You will lie repaid 
for your time many fold in the months and Church School 9 45 A
years to come.

Thanks for listening.

Radio. KEVA. fa> 9:15 pjn
ERNEST GR1./ARIV Minister

IOOIST CHUBCB

. 7.30 pm. fltoi on fhe ü5 day of Oct . 1950 
.. 7:30 pm. The file number of said suit be- 

Mon. 3:00 pm in£ n p 4150 .
The names of the parties in said

ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
Mobeetir. Texas

M
Morning Worsh . -  11 00 A M.
Evening Seme* __ 8 00 P . M
Prayer Meeting Wed 1 8:00 P. M 
Church Night ... '• rst Wednesday 
Methodist Men Jr.d & 4th Thurs

DARRIS L EGGER. Pastor

c h u r c h  o k  g o d
Old Mi-beetle

Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m.
W orship________ - __- 1100 a m.
Junior Church______ 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tues 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday ___________ 8:00 p. m.
H E LEE. Pastor

Sunday School ____ 9 :45 a  m.
Morning W orth .;)___ 11 00 a m
Willing W orker*_____ . 30 p m.

7=..*..«™ IV. Tuesday
YniirtO Coe- a T fif\ r\ m

high time for ail of us
C A. JAMES Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCB 
M »bertie. Ta

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion -------- 7:30 P m.
Evening W orship------. 8:30 * m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed 8:00 P m.

THURSDAY. NOVEM BER 16. 19-50

SAFETY REQUIRES STRENGTH
"Force mu.*t l»e met with force," de

clare- Secretary of the Treasury John VV.
Snyder, who does not think that the people 
of this country have any notion “of the size 
of the defense program" that is underway 
or that "a quick end to the Korean war will 
have no effect" on the program designed to 
build up i-ur defenses.

It li
the gravity of the menace which faces the
free nations and the extent to which we must 1 — ... ■ --------------
rearm if we expect to -ave our freedoms. BRISCOE BArnsT CHURCH
The exi.-tance of an unprincipled dictatorship. _ . _ .  -------
controlling a nation of great wealth in people Lm tng Worchfp"V. n  00 a m 
and resources, makes possible a sudden, un- nrst and Sundays Sunday Services-  
provoked attack. Evening W on h :p _____8 00 p m Sunday School _______ 10:00 a m

So long as this condition obtains in the Prayer S erv ice ........I 7 30 p m Morning W orship____11:00 a m
world, t is necessary for free peoples to Wednesday following First Evangelistic Service 8:00 p m
possess su ffic ien t fighting strength to bal- and Third Sunday preaching Wednesday Bible Study
an Co that o f  would-be aggressors. At the services. and Prayer Meeting.. 8 00 p m.j
present tim e, it is admitted that the Red Each Md everyone is cordially 
Army could probably overrun Europe and JJ*rvlc*
the peace is being maintained, according to

JAMES M BRYANT. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OK GOD ( ill K( H 
Wheeler. Teva«

B G SYVERSON, Pastor

Let Us Handle Yoi
Real Estate LoaJ

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, RAN CH  or CITY PROPER]

See us for low-rate carrying charge

W e represent some of the largest) 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. N. (B ILL ) WALKER
112 W . 2nd. Street Shamrock. T«

REV. C. R HOLT Pastor

EdiioMai
the opinion of Mr. Winston Churchill, by the 
overwhelming preponderance that the United
States possesses in atomic bombs.

THE COOKING SCHOOL They are now calling them the “obsti
nate” sex.

THIS W EEK -END , you are invited to 
attend the Wheeler Times All-Electric Cook- 
-ng Sch ->1. And that invitation goes whether 
you are a man or a woman— you are all wel
come. »

Sure. we*ll agree that :tV a promotional 
deal. But it's for your good. too. for you will 
see an expert hi-me economist prepare a meal 
while you watch, and hear her tell you how 
it is done, how you can save money with the

Seeing is believing. but as often as 
wives see their husbands, they still don't be
lieve them.

T W IT T *  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worahip___ 11 00 a. m.
Evening W orsh.p____ 8 00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8 00p m. 

W ILL IA M  I ARKS. Pa-tor

KEETON B A IT I ST CHURCH

Marrying a woman for her beauty is 
like buying a home for its paint.

Small minds discuss people; 
minds discuss events; great minds discus» 
ideas.

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. •*.
T. U each Sunday at 7 30 p. m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11 00 
a. m. ar.d 8 30 p. m.

average A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION

DIRECTOR
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday School ________ 10 a m.
Worship ............. .......... l u  nt
N Y  P  S . .  .................. 7 30 p. m
Evening W orship......... 8 00 p. m.
Prayer Mu ting Wed. 8.00 p. rn 

I 1 BINS '

AUCTIONEER
SH ELBY PETTIT
Will cry your sale 
any tune or place 

Phone 158— Wheeler. T

GOOD m s is ALl.I.sov PENTECOSTAL  
< HURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m.
Worship .  11:00 a. m.
Young Foil:* Service .  7:30 p m
Worship . . .  ------------ 8:oo p m
Wednesday N gh t Praver

Meeting .............  8:00 p m.
P.EV ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

HOMER L  MOSS
LAW Y ER

GM < i i.nty \gent'« Building 
TEXAS

D R . J O E L  M .
c .  j . m e S

a g e n t

G O O C H I N S U R A N l

OKTOMETRIST
Night Phone 124. I»V «

ZOO S. YYail Street D  r.  C .  C .  M r r

Phone 123 C H IR O P R A C T f

SHAMROCK. TEXAS
WHEELER, TWUl 

Equipped to glv* e*m
chiropractic enb

FIRST METHODIST < H UM  H 
Mi-beetle, Texjo,

THIS SPACE  
FOR SALE

Church Schoc-1--------10:00 a m
Morning \V--r*hip____11:00 a m
M. G F. M eeting-----  6 45 p. m
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p m.
'A ed. Evenk / Praver

Servic‘l? - ..................  7.30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD  Pastor

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

ON THE RANGE
THANKSGIVING NOVEMBER 2 Î 

CHRISTMAS DECEMBER 25

The holiday **ra**ori w ill be h*-r f ,ood mcab w ill lie iKc order o f the day 

anti, pi fifty  o f thrm fo r  the ¿»c**! ookinp— fh f mo«.f 'rnvfnieril ccK*kinp—  

you «an t afford to [*#• without a modrrr flee tr ir  range flierr * no need 

for h<»ur* and hour- o f ^laving over a hoi *tove . )rt Keddv 

**rouiMi up tho-c holtdav rr.eaU fo r you with »lean ele*« 

trie rooking. hat irwire. Reddy won t guit when the 

holiiiay- are over. H e’ ll br in there work mg for 

you every day . all «lav

S E E  Y O U R  C le cb u c  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  C M  V IC E
C O M P A N Y

tc YEAr.e o r  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  a n d  m t i i c  s c b v i c c

Sunday School Each
?undav-------------------10 00 a m.
Preaching -* rond and fourth Sun
days . .  11 00 a m and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
BERNARD F. SEAY. Pastor

Protect ( hildren’s Health 

GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
1 ine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-.J Wheeler

A LU S O N
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday . . . .  ------------ iq .oo a m.
Preaching first and third Sun
days . .  11 no a m and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all 
BERNARD F SEAY. Pastor

A LU S O N  B A IT IBT  CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Preaching Service . . .  11 00 a m.
Training Union______  7:30 p m
Preaching Serv ice___ 8 30 p n

REV. f  B DAKE Pastor

Now Open For Busin»««

OTIS REID G A R A G E
IxMatt-d on Highway 183 

YMieeler, Texas

N O T I C E !
YVE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

K LI .TON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School--------1 0 « )  a m.
Preaching 11 00 a m. every third 

I Sunday.
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m
Preaching 7 30 p. m. every third 
Sunday.

i L. D CLEVELAND, Pastor

Noton, s « i ,  QUALITY
Sale-,book« of _______________Oil kind*... PRINTING
Rubber Stamps , f  a|| binds .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"Tho Yoke of North Wheeler Comity
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REDDY IS GLAD TO HELP

The Wheeler Times
BRING YOU

THE ALL-ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL
Reddy urges you fo offend fhis wonderful all-electric cooking school, sponsored by THE WHEELER TIMES. Electric 
cooking is the MODERN way to cook. It s cool . . .  it s clean . . . it's comfortable . . . it's convenient! It's dependable 
cooking . . . with results you're proud o f . . . EVERY time. Be sure to attend this one-day cooking school. Fern Brannen, 
your Public Service Home Service Advisor, will have many helps and hints to tell you about the MODERN way to cook

. .  . electrically.

At
LEGION

BUILDING

S O U T H  WE

PUBLIC SER VICE
C O M P A N Y

X  YEARS O f GOOD C.TIIEMSH,, A » 0  f 01UC

FRIDAY
NOV.
I7TH

w m R M ■ a
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•YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL’
W A N T  A D S

C O L O R E D '

OL E O
R ATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge. 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Header ads scattered among local items 
16c per line each msertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.

D IS P L A Y  AD VER TIS ING — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch. 26c per inch when 
10 inches or more used each week during calendar month

F O B  S A L E good grained W. T  Brox*on at 
Old Mobeetie, southeast corner

49-3tp1947 Dodge school bus for sale
at Allison Consolidated School.------------------------------------ -
Allison. Texas Bid proposals may FOR SALE — 320-acre s,<x’k 

«tie obtained at the Allison School farm located 2 miles west. 3 north 
or the County Superintendent s of Allison. Texas Two mile» -°l ... 
Office at Wheeler. Texas All bids of pavement. 4 miles north All 
must be placed on or before Dec- new bottom land year-round run- 
ember 8. 1950 49-4tc ning water Washita and Gageby
___ _ - ...... .......... ........................... join on place Good house base-

11 sed Maytag washing machine ment, shed and chicken house 
and table gas range in good shape Over 200 acres can be cultivated 
for sale. Wheeler Radio and Ref- plenty of hay. Half royalties to 
rigerator Service 4R-2te go Price $60 per acre Fenced and

_ .,  _  . . ross-fenced Good mill and »took
FOR SALE About 50 piece. of tanR ^  ^  Reed Phone

lumber 2 x 8 16-ft lor. 2 >r. old 3M.J_ Canadlan.

HAMS Half or 
\N hole Pojnd 53c

TEN D ER  & P H  MP

Y0UN6 HENS
Pound

47c

Jersey heifer, »prmger and 15 
head of sheep Bill Owen 48-tfc

Texa> 49-ltc

Small modem house close in for
~ — T ~ 7 ' r r  T sale. Located on 50-ft corner lot
R. Austin ha» a race 30-gal. ^  D)ok G _ 37-tfc

natural gas hot water heater f o r __
sale, good a* r.ew Also lavatory NOTICE Make

C SED PIPE FOR -\LE
We have some used pipe and 

fittings for -ale Wheeler Gas 
Company 22-tfc.

PONTIAC 
GOODWILL 

»  USED CARS
1949 Ford Custom V-8. 4-do<.r
1948 Chevrolet 4-door
1949 Dodge 2-doc- 
1942 Ford 2-docr
1940 Chevrolet 2-door
1941 International Pxk-up 
1939 Chrysler 4-<ioor
1936 Chevrolet 2-doer
1937 Ford V-8 2-door 
1933 Ford 2-doc r

On The Spot 
Financing

SB US POP

plans to get 
49-2tp your Thanksgiving turkey at the 

Mobeetie Sale. Saturday Novem
ber 18 49-ltp

-K IN  LESS

WEINERS

' f r e s h

OYSTERS

Found

43c

F*t. Can

89c
Serve

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 
«hrubv general landscape draw- 
ng> and planning Will Warren

49-tic. 1

Stark Upright piano for .»ale 
Mrs Amos May. 49-ltp.

MISCF.LI.ANMH S

We are paying $2 50 for your 
old battery' in on a new battery 
O w tr» Service Station 49-4tc

w.thChicLen or Turkey'

Ocean Spioy
C l k M B U l f  » A U «

a s« - 100 33c
L Can*

L IB B Y ’S V A N N E D

C H ¿ ,c « * u 7 ?
HlLS0iï$

K IN G

sliced 
bacon

Good \ alue 
(Quartered. Found

DurkeeN 
(Quartered. Found

C A M P B E L L

TOMATO

SOUP
Car,

V e

JELLO

DESSERT
Assorte! Flavor»

Package-

M ilk  2 tall cans
WANTED TO LEASE Gras» 

for grazing. Interested in anything 
from '■» section tc full »eetion 
Ly .i Holmes, Shamrock 48-2tc

Apartment for rent Wheeler 
Gas Company 44-tie

Grass for lease until .»pnng. D. 
M. Bentley, 6 miles north of 
Wheeler. 49-2tp

: A M AN ZA N ILLA

No. 303 
Can* 23c Stuffed Olives

FIRST FICK LARGE No. 2l

W ANTED TO BUY 100 feeder 
«hoalts. also buy butcher hogs See 
J P Barber at Farmer - Liv«-stock 
nd Market Shamrock 48-2tp.

P I L L S B U R Y

PIE CRUST MIX
I S

’ourd
*ackage

BODY REPAIRS
and

PAINT
Quickly Ecor< m.—.ly md

Well Done t

With the la'p»f t . pment 
available at our pa.r.* and 
body shop.

NASH A P P U tS f r A SUPPLY
Whee • V* x •

W ANTED Ir.tnmg to do in my 
home Mrs Alta Barber 45-ltp

Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
-urbing and all mezr.c rial work 
Will Warren 21-tfc

Corner Building: 40 x 20 for 
rent 1 block west of bank, 3 
doers we»t of P >»t Office. Wiley's ,

23-tfc Package

17c
S O K T - A - S 1 L K

CAKE FLOUR
14-Ounce 39c

BKI C E A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

B«'st equipment ar.d vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam- 
pa. Texas 48-tfc

Schilling's Pumpkin Fie

SPICE

Queen Olives
IG A  S L IC E D  H A W A I IA N

Pineapple
FIRST PICK FANCY C l'T

Green Beans

No.:

2 No. 21

HELP W ANTED Mechanic, or
------------------ -------— — . will accept suitable man for train-

Broad brea-' bronze -urkevs for ing Holmes Motor Company. 
*t~ie. any »:ze Also r urr: e "eigan. Shamrock Texa- 49-ltc.

IGA RED FITTED

CHERRIES

I G A  C O N D E N S E D

M IN C E  M E A T
For  those .■ i » hot Mince Meat I\es

Ä N c
L  ( í 47c 9-Ounce

Packages 35c

SPECIALS
In Our Ad 

Good Through
Wednesday, 

November 22

We Will Be 
Closed 

All Day Thursday 
November 23 

Observing
Thanksgiving

Clay Food Store

FRUIT COCKTAIL
O ZAR K — Svrup Pack

SWEET POTATOES
D EL M O NTE E A R L Y  GARDEN

ASPARAGUS

2 No. ‘¿'¿I

N o.2'1

No. 1J

WASHINGTON FANCY 

STARRING RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

2-Pounds

"X

FA N C Y

FLORIDA

ORANGES
Per Pound

8c

'p ia t t e  CU tcL

EATMORE 
CRANBERRIES
Pound

R E D  R IP F

SLICING TOMATOES 
RUBY RED RADISHES
h L A M IN G  lll.D— Line for eatiny < - -

TOKAY GRAPES

S s T J i 'pecitunc tÁe 7(/ee6!
SNO-KREEM

S H O R T E N IN G

3 (2 )
( an

*Oc
Cello Tulx*

Bunch

PASCAL CELERY f risp. Green
Pound

' »O n , * 0« » » , c,e«i*,v
pn,<»d «o

Puff
«•»* you

YO U N G  AM ER IC AN

POP CORN
Pops Easily

SNO -W H ITE  H EAD S

CAULIFLOWER
F A N C Y  LARGE

AVOCADOS

10-ounce 
( an

EVERY W E D N E SD A Y  

IS

DOl BLE  STAM I D A Y !
Phone 145 F re e  D e l iv e ry



With Frigidaire Àppi
AT THE 

COOKING 

SCHOOL

r

Fern Brannen

H Service Advisor 

of the

> mth western 

Public Service Company

Will us* a  

FRIGIDAIRE 

DEEP FREEZE 

in conducting 
Hie all-electric 
Cooking School 

Friday.
Hear her explain 
low a FRIGIDAIRE 

can save you 
•oney every day.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

R a d ian tu b e  
Cooking Units 

ha»* b**r designed for 
speedier, more economi
cal cooking. They're flat
ter and wider—to more 
heating surface comet in 
contact with utensils. Tip 
up for easy cleaning.

SENIOR NEW S
The Seniors are still liv in ' in 

memory of the wonderful time 
that Mr. and Mrs. Kiker showed 
us Sunday while visiting the Palo 
Duro Canyon.

We have all handed in our gov
ernment workbooks again. We 
hope we all passed.

The senior girls are really get
ting good lately; we even got to 
be on the fifth and sixth graders’ 
assembly program.

NEW

NEW

built-in full-width Fluor- 
•tc*nt Lamp lights enhr* 
cooking lop.

b ightr back-panel on 
one-piece acid-resisting 
porcelain top.

smarter-looking styling 
by world-famous Ray
mond Loewy.

switch knobs are out in 
front, easier to read. 
There’s no need to stoop, 
bend or reach.

6-60 Time-Signal has two 
speeds—on* for stop
w a tch  a c c u ra c y  for 
measuring up fo 6 min
utes, another speed for 
measuring accurately up 
to 60 minute*.

storage drawers move 
smoothly, quietly on 
new-type, long-life triple 
Nylon rollers.

JUNIOR JABBER
The junior class gathered at the 

home of Mr. Bumpas at 5:30 on 
Sunday morning. We had break
fast and left for the Palo Duro 
Canyons. We entred the canyons 
about 10 o’clock and drove over 
all the roads In the canyon. We 
saw all the points of interest. We 
came back and saw the museum 
at Canyon. We wish to thank Mr. 
Bumpas for a wonderful time.

FRESHMAN NEW S
Eddie and Jerry, where are you 

going tonight?
Martha, who were you with Sat

urday night?
Billie, who did you take to the 

1 show Monday night ?
Sylvia, who were you with Fri-; 

day night?
Gene, who were you with Mon- 

|day night?
The boy of the week is Eddie 

Walker He has black hair and 
brown eyes. He dislikes noisy peo
ple and likes girls.

His favorite subject is English 
and favorite teacher is Mr. Hen
son. His ambition is to go to col
lege. His favorite sport is basket
ball.

Bake a feathery yeast batter, studded with fruita and note, 
in a fluted ring mold and you’ll have 

special-occasion coffee cake.

Most grocers have candied citron, candied orange peel, candied 
cherries, and currants on hand for baking holiday fruit cake*. These 
special fruits can also be used to give yeast cotfee cakes a holiday 
charrn, and delectable holiday flavor, too.

Because of the thrifty enriched flour base, coffee calces are an 
average budget sweet, yet guests consider them really special. The 
English fruit ring in the picture was baked in a fluted mold for ita 
party dress. This fragrant bread may be baked with equal success 
in a loaf pan, 4 V* by 8'-̂  inches.

English fruit ring belongs to the group of yeast coffee cpkea 
which requires no kneading. Thorough beating of the yeast batter 
results in its lightness and ewen texture. After baking, highlight with 
confectioners’ sugar icing and garnish with chopped nuts.

ENGLISH FRUIT RING
2 tablespoon* rhopprf citron 
2 tablespoon* chopped orange peel 
*4 cup chopped candied cherries
J-4 cup raism*
*4 cup currant*
Vi cup chopped nut«
Confectioner* Sugar Icing 
Chopped nuts

l pickaxe yeast. o>mpr«sed or dry 
*/4 cup lukewarm %ater 
V) cup fwilk 

cup shortening 
* 4 cup sugar 
Va teaspoon salt .
I egg, beaten *
I Vi cup* »nted enriched Rouf

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk. Add shortening, sug
ar, and salt. Let cool to lukewarm. 
Add softened yeast and egg. Mix 
well. Add flour to make a rather 
stiff batter. Beat until smooth. 
Let rise until doubled (about l ‘/4 
hours). Stir down, and add citron, 
«range peel, cherries, raisins, cur.

rants, and chopped nuts. Fill into 
greased fluted ring pan. Let rise 
until doubled and puffy (about 
l ' i  hours). Bake in moderate 
oven (375 F.) about 35 minute*. 
If desired, ice with conf' ctioner»“ 
sugar icing and sprinkle with 
chopped nuts.
Makes 1 fruit ring.

F r e e  F r e e
We will give away a complete 

set of dishes at the Cooking School.

o e iu x e  f o r

T h e  t h *

FRIGIDAIR
Home Freeze

SOPHOMORE NEW S
Cleavene, why weren’t you at 

school Wednesday? Couldn't you 
and G. W. find your way to A lli
son?

It seems like Maureta is always 
wanting to go to Wheeler. What's 
the great attraction? Or his 
name?

Juanell, why don't you take up 
some of those Allison boys's offer? 
Might be a good idea.

W. L.. why did your nose bleed 
at Allison Tuesday night? Did 
someone accidentally hit it?

Why did Pete stay at home 
Monday? Believe it or not—he 
worked (so he says).

Lucy is always chasing her 
“Toots". (Helton, that is.)

Tommy, what's all this we are 
hearing about your cow?

Bobby, you sure played a swell 
game Tuesday night We are very 
proud of you.

Patsve, that surely was a pretty 
watch you gave someone for his 
birthday. What did you do. rob a 
bank ?

8TH GRADE NEWS
The junior girls and boys played 

basketball at Kellerville Thursday 
night. The girls won by the score 
of 31 to 21, and the boys lost by 
the score of S to 36. Kellerville 
will play a return game Tuesday- 
night. November 14.

Our Junior Basketball Tourna

ment will be held Nov. 16, 17 and 
18. We wish all the teams good 
luck.

We played Allison Tuesday 
night and won 30 to 24. We all 
enjoyed the game We are anxious 
to play Mobeetie the 21st of Nov
ember at Mobeetie. The 18th of 
November the girls are going to 
Amarillo to see the demonstra
tion of the new rules.

We will play Mobeetie the 21st of 
this month. Everyone played an 
excellent game, both defensive
and offensive.

Although the farmhouse is the 
business center of the farm, its 
location should be considered frank 
the standpoint of its relationship 
to other buildings, roads, water 
supplies and the prevailing winds.

BOYS SPORTS NEWS Top quality hogs can be raised
We played Allison Tuesday on good alfalfa pasture, ground 

night and defeated them 41 to 31. feed mix and hay.

B£ SMART-
shop boat for Gfirisfmss

During our
1950 WATCH PARADE

¿S - tâo
I9-jeuel Lady Elgin. 

Trim U K  natural 
g o ld  case. H i g h

curved crystal. $71.50

I E lg in  D e lu x e .  17 
jeuels. Smart case 

design  ttiith 12 K
gold filled hand. $nS.O0

9 eu. H D«luK«Model shown

Ernest Lee Hardware
Kniture Rugs . Radios Hardware

M  DESIGNED FOR EFFICIENCY ^  
p ’ -M ILT  FOR LONG LIFE ^

4  Tidy up roar overburdened y fo

I litc* by adding on* or two of 42$ 
th«e famou* make popular 4- 
drawer models Available in 
letter or legal nee, with aad yV/ 

ifty  without lock« . . . R E V  
y fti Pricea tenet a» low aa * 9 /  'A S

I  «  |
p  WHEELER TIMES | j

t p -. ile of the ri~*i beami- 
fui Usirt» you’ve ever seen! 
Th.- flair o! the future i* cap
tured in ihe.r marl stvling 
unJ in such advance* a- the 
l) :raPo**er Mair>prin* lint'.* 
ptartsnteed never lo brc-l». 
FriecJ irotn $29.75.

S L j I N  guaron lee ; the 
D u ra P o w e r M a in sp r in g *  
will never, never break I

% &  '  I Elgin Pe-
Luxe. I'r.iqu*• style 

o f  ea se  u ith high
curved crystal $$2 .5 0
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Thrifty Meat Cuts 
Taste BetterFrom  
Deep Well Cooker

The W heeler T im es, W heeter. T e a s  Thursday. X o v e m h ^ U ^ lM > _

T m a r 7n e h a s h i s  j o k e  i n  k o r e a . _  “ t ' S ' J w w .

C ore Soys Dr. Cox

By M i«» tern Rrannin 
Homr Service Adv iw r 

Nouthw «•*t*-rn Public Scrv ice Co.

ipment, nursing bottles, sickroom 
dishes.

Deep fat fry doughnuts, chicken 
Statistics show that seventy per- j ^ , ¡ , ,0«.». croquette.-.

»
cent of all cooking is done on top 
c l the range. Applied to an electnc 
range, this guarantees lots of top- 
notch eating. With a flip of the 
switch or a push of the button 
the surface units provide tast. 
clean measured, electric heat eco
nomically.

Included on most electric ranges 
is a deep well cooker. The cooker 
is just an ordinary large -aact pan.
The magic is in the thickly insul
ated well which holds the cooker, 
and holds the heat. An enure meal
can be cooked in the deep-well ^  Pui!dmg
cooker at one it. I 8™ w w  ,  ,
potatoes, vegetables anil --c rtB  
or just a few dinner rolls car. b« 
quickly and easily warmed btk re 
serving. The cooker is an ideal 
place to cook the less tender cuts 
o f meat. There rrav be no -uch

Cook soups, large quantities o! 
vegetables and beverages.

Blanch vegetables for freezing 
• • •

A Suggested Well 
Cooker Menu

Tomato Cocktail 
Savory' ¡steak

Mushroom Vegetable Sauce 
Braised Carrots and Potatoes 

Avocado Salad
non* But,cr

J !

C">"

>\\ORt * T i . th  WITH 
\K.g F T \ B L » >

j :._ pound round steak. 1-in. ’ t 
1 clove garlic, 
v, teaspoon salt 
.  tea-poon pepper 

‘ a cup enriched flour.
3 tablespoon shortening.
>« cup water

thing as inexpensive meats, but 
there are "less expensive" meats 
These less expensive meats art as 
nutritious as 'he most expensive 
cuts. The thriftier cuts ¡ike all I an mushroom -auce 
others, are rich in complete, hign 3 carrots cu? in had 
quality proteins All contain es- 1 green ivepper, cut in strips- 
sential B vitamin» and contain 3 stalks celery, cut in s rip*, 
minerals such as iron, copper and 3 onions, -heed 
phosphorus. 3 potatoes, cut in half.

Thrifty cuts of meat are often Wipe meat with damp cloth and 
less popular with the homemaker rub with piece of garhc c at mea 
because of the longer cooking time Into serving pieces; add salt an 
necessary since they usually re- pepper to flour and pound we., 
quire long slow cooking with into meat on both side» Brown 
moist heat Thi« proce»s takes very »teak in frying pan in m« ded 
little of the homemakers time shortening Transfer to deep-well 
however, when done ir. the- deep < -oker kettle and add water and 
well cooker of her electric range mushroom »auce.

w AS $ STSAIN has not blurted the sense of humor of M Sg* am. S
Ferngino of Quincy. Mass , whose badge reads; “ Harry s t - e f <-f the 
Police.“ The sergeant pokes go d-natureo fun at Presidcrt Truman’s 
recent reference to the Marines as a police force l/n-. —-.ntiono;

for all she needs to do is to turn
Cover turn 

-w.’ ch to high and when steaming

5 apricot or peach halves for 45 minutes. Sen- with w. p-
Melt butter: place 2 tablespoons: ped cream, Yield: 5 »« : • ng-.
butter and one tablespoon sugar .

Pleasant surrounc c- in tlw
¡r bottom of each custard cup. . . » h .. .... ... „. * "  « m«..™
Pace in 1 ". c •) m umcot or laundr> m a  and tht s m r I. chtmng .»e-count» for me»’ farm 
' ’ ' ! . and storage of sup, ...
peach r.a.f and pour over the .ruit portant ¡n making th. laundering

,T ' job easier. ------
1 cup enriched flour

The wide advertising of anti- 
histinline* for the prevention of j 
colds should not persuade people, 
to place too much confidence in 
these drug» is a treatment for 
colds” Pt Geo W Cox State 
Health Officer warns the citizen» 
of Texas Those who decide to 
take any of the antihistimme pills 
should realize it is hightly import
ant for them to folk»« exactly the 
directions.

Regardless of the effectiveness 
cf th»*e new products it remains 
most desirable to take the ordi
nary precautions against contract
ing’ a cold ad.-quate skip, cloth
ing ^d.quate to the weather, well 
balanced diet, moderate outdoor 
exercise and avoidance of unne
cessary contacts with those already 
suffering from cold.* Extra rest 
n»l the drinking of large amounts 

of fruit juices are still important 
aid' to physical well being and 
cure if a cold occurs.

"Unfavorable reaction- such as 
rfizzine-v drowsiness, and tempor
ary loss of muscle control some- 
lore* occur after taking this drug 
Everyone i* strongly advised a- 
gair.st driving an automobile or 
working around machinery while 
taking the pills

"Some readers of advertisement* 
may get the idea that taking small 
doses of antihistlmines every day 
will prevent colds Such use of 
drugs should be discouraged. An- 
tihlstimines are »till new and i 
largely unproved drug- Physician* 
have not yet determined what 
effect these products may have 
u[* n the human system if taken 
over a long period of time

Thirty-five hundred farm people 
lose their lives in fires every year
nd thousand» are injured for life

S f ic c d -O -P iim t  P f d u c U  / i n  'Z tify  

CORRECTION FLUID
Am mdi»p«n»obl» o i l  fof correcting error» 
and iniwrio« *o tbo »Until.
I  as. bottU. 50« — 'A ot. bottle, )0c

HAND CLEANER
Ideal for removing duplicator and Hetto- 
graph inh, typewriter ribbon and carbon 
itOMw. ond many other toiling material».
•  eunce jar ..............................  SOc

GOOSENECK INK M U S H . Spreads ink uniformly. For use with oi)
mokes of open cylinder duplicators ................................

ROUND STYLE TYPE CLEANING M U S H . The perfect brWh f0
cleaning typewriter keys. Cleon keys cut clear stencils | j

CELLULOID WRITING PLATES. Prevents pulling, teorirg or fuxing
when cutting stencils with styli. Legal size $1.25 —  letter $1.00

STENCIL FILE I 00K. Handy convenient storage und for 50 used 
stencils. Protect* and preserves for reuse.................  $1 -

INDIVIDUAL STENCIL FILE FOLDERS. O.led sheets for prtitn
mg ond storing used stencils. Per 1 0 0 ................ $1 *

/
ART BOOKS. Hundreds of illustrations, cartoons, poge desgnsj
heodmgs, lettering, alphabet* ond id ea*.........  Size —  8VS* x 11*
G ENIIA l 3USINISS rOtTFOUO. »*.00  CMUSCM fOKtlOUO |1

PLASTIC SHADING PLATL 20 pattern* available, eoch $1.1 
e

CVLWOM COVES*. proUcta inh pod and cytindor, p«r 100 ............(1

STENCH Clt ANINO tlUID. Inr preserving nnd «Uonl««* »!•»(.1» ...... jj»

THE WHEELER TIMES
I* bone S5

J ft ¿61 Cim I4f ( i n t

the uni* sw.'i h to the 1 west hea' freely lum to fourth he.»* and
after the meat .» steaming and let 
the electric range do the res’ .

Other uses for the deep-well 
cooker are to:

Steam vegetables, cereals, pud
dings. and Bos-on brown bread 

Stew -hit ken and stew.rg meals 
Brat-» ie»s tender cu'» of meats 
Bake cup cus’ ard- »pp.t - a- 

toes.
Sterilize tank »  >-e. annirg

- rr.rrer for one nour Add vege- 
•ables to meat and place pudding 
r T -e t  Turn -witch to HIGH 

and »hen steaming, again turn to 
,rt -*8! for 45 minutes or until 

pudding* and vegetables are done
Yield 5 servings

. • •
*>TK.\MF.D 1 l"*II>E DOWN 

PI DOING
10 tablespoons butter or oleo 
5 'able-poon- brown sugar

. • able-poor baking powder
ss teaspoon salt 
*i cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1-3 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoon- melted shortening 

Sift together the dry ingredi-! 
enti
ents and pour into the center of 
the dry ingredients. Beat until 
•* roughly Mended Pour over 
fruit in custard cups and sn.im

A visit to a nur*. . will he;, 
the homestead gardt r< • decide 
which shrubs and trei - to look 
for when he takes t the wods 
and fields this fall in - »arch of 
native plants for the ho me  
grounds.

Practicing safety w/ i.rearms 
in the fields and wo - is .»t a 
good conservation pro '. »nd it 
applies to both hurt • • d wild
life.

rv.

N

If‘I

. . .cooking was only half the chore

You’ll Love The ’51 
Crosley Shelvador 

Automatic Refrigerator

Coe* ~a c “ *f csc old ic .^ c  red  iic«et 

wet d ^  cu ’ er ough, but coo* r.g wet o - y 

no • ‘r.e chore There wes * w c  to chop. 

Ft ret *c bu-id— O 'd the mev toble bucket 

<ul cf Cihtt to COrry c*C y  'A/hot c dif- 

‘e-erice todoy when r.otu'd ges pro-

w —* -  v id e i m ifen t heot ot theL-—o-=a
ml-- tu rn  o f o k n o b  A n ew

\ A U T O M A T I C  G A S

R A N G E  is on o ise t  to the 

im ortest kitchen It m ake* 

cook ng e o n e r , fo s te r , c/ecner ond cooler

c* '.u rp 't im g ly  low  cost See the ou* 

stond ng *cw  m odels to d ay  w herever 

good go- oppl>onces ore sold

"he ccm pcres which mcke *■ a  the natural 
r>as business have had on important port 
o bringing business prosperity to the 

Gulf South a re a . The m oney they p ay  out 
in payrolls e n d  ro ya ltie s , the m oney they 
•p end  with lo ca l m erchants for supplies, 
the fo xes th e y  p e y  . u lt im a te ly  work 
their w ay  into the channe ls of trade  That 
helps to m ake business better fo r every 

one— e ve ry w h e re .

UNITED GAS
UNION PRODUCING COMPANY

*, I I  « I ■ (  T *  f

The most convenient Refrigerator in 
the world”

re-l-!«- ” Vjtr.rs.i f)efro>»ling: No mus»— no fuss— no loti.tr. N<>

nyr t< tu n on ..r. "f. Nothing to empty.

"Oft-Glo” Interior Styling with jrold col«>re<i metal trim make* the S’ 

the rt t dran atically l>eautiful refrigerator ever desijrned.

! uli-Width Freezer with -pace for up to .'><) pounds of frozen food*. Con- 

..nt way-below freezing temperature keeps foods safe. Shelfrack for e

c ube trays.

;>utter .Nife with its own adjustable temperature control to keep bu‘.>r 

margarine r*a :y fo r  easy spreading «>r creaming.

See This And Other 
Beautiful Crosley Models

At Our Display At
The Cooking School

Friday

Radh Service
PHONE 1K1

Hr»» Door W*»t of Fort O ffko
WHEELED

- -* Am /
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•' use with o |l

...........50c I

ect brush for

ir9 Of fuiling| 
letter $1.0

* for 50 medi
$1.5

1 for preserv.| 
...... $1.1
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TTTT A R I S E S  R A ? 3 E  T H E  F L A G  IN  S E O U L

"Terr that as a  hint
I^y FEED COST PER 

1*005 15 WISH- M M -M

*T2S
you SEE l TAKE 

I6.LBS. of FEPp TO 
LAy 12 EcôS

/
 ̂ '"l

I f l/r

S i ,/ lf
'if

TlLUE, 
H ER E'S  A 

WAV TO SAVE
UR NECK!.

[OH THE PURINA 
PLAN MANY FLOCKS

yo
2

PURINA
l l i u ,  , — , LAYENA
AVAKE A DOZEN \  NOW 
E&SS ON 5 - 5 h LBS )  IS My 
FEED-ABOUT j^ONLY 
5 * LESS

NOPE,

PER DOZEN 
JHAN VOU.

C

4 K

>CT'r '(/

HOW’S YOUR E6S-7KD EFFICIEKCY?

One v ay to cut ego production costs, 
if you're using rr.&re than 5-5'/z lbs. 
of feed to make a dozen eggs, is to 
feed a high-efficiency laying rallon. 
Let us tell you cbout the 1S50 Purina 
Layena Plan.

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

YCU R LO C A L CO-OP 
Pheo. 14? —  W l i i l «  —  P. O . Box 93

fyOUR PRINTING MONEY IN WHEELER!

ITTEND CHURCH, Brother!
tK isn’t anything that will do you jrotd like 
,. enurch. Sure, it's an old-fashioned itue. 
Ws;y. .a- sobriety; but it’s a real v alue, one 

ljfre.it deal depends upon in these crucial

•rue religion is built around the “ assembly.” 
• • writer of Hebrews referred t<> the whole 
lL. the "assembly" and “church of the first- 

| . 23). 1 inistians are commanded
t to forsake “the assembly’ (Hebrews 
Transferring this commandment to eve-y- 

|.w w u’d give words like this; “Wh.i't ,er 
n't fail to attend church!"

y-t -ay. "I can worship God at home, without 
:inf any church!”  Although this contains an 
it cf truth, it is NOT true that people can 

ivmain at home. The Chn.-i . : a>- 
i of C.od. He commanded it. All true Christ- 

1« t it. W hy r.ot come Sun

Church o f C hris t

'trr.ud how to make drop cookies. 
* ’  *

Mobeetie Club ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

4 J H
CLUB NEWS

• • •

Allison Club

The Mobeetie 4-H Club girls met 
November 9, with Mr- Jay Hast
ings, H.D.A. who gave i demon
stration on the baking of cookies.

During the business meeting. 
Janie Barton was elected to fill

• Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hamilton 

and Mrs. Porter Rogers motored 
to Canadian Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ball and Okie
, _  England visited Mrs. J. H. Eng-

the vacancy when Tommy* White land in Erick Sunday.
resigned in order to take the Lee Kiker and family and w  A 
duties over as secretar> and treas- Crenshaw and family spent the

weekend in Hollis, Okia. with 
While the cookies were baking friends and relatives.

the girls joined the 4-H club boys 
for the showing of a movie, after 
which the cookies were served.

Kelton ClubThe Allison 4-H Club girls met 
.October 26 tor their first meeting 
jof their club year with the home 
demonstration agent, Mrs. Jay at 2:00 o'clock Monday afternoon,

November 13, with their adult 
Officer lor the year were leader. Mrs. Leonard Hagerman. 

(!• cted as follows: president, Mary Glenda Richardson gave a re- 
Ann Ault vice-president, Eula port of the County 4-H achieve* 
.Ican . l a -  secretary and song ment program held Thursday night 

| buttle: Glena Sue Elmore; report- in Wheeler. The making of Christ- 
• Lilia Mac Marshall; sponsor, rnas gifts and year books was dis- 
Mr- Helm and council delegate, cussed.

A large group of girl> was pre- 
K''Mowing the business meeting, sent for the meeting.

Mrs Hastings gave a demonstra- . -------- -
t . n on the making of bread muff- THE WHEELER TIMES classi

fieds offer more for lees money, to 
Mr Hasting- and Mrs. Helm both buyer and seller, than any 

a)», net with the club on Novem- other business device we know 
tier S and Mrs. Ha.-tings demon- about.

6bee tftik e  W
(TERNATIONAL HARVESTER

£ « ' Model U-95-one
‘ International 

( "ffrigeratori. It’s 
fl°or. ic'ipow- 

reliable, cur- 
T̂'gfct Wad. It's so 
1 K,‘p«aou*, to coo- 

'S«« i (today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McMillan, 
Donald McMillan end family from 
Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
Smith, Mrs. Pectree from Cana-1 
dian and Mrs. Buster Walscr and 

The Kelton 4-H Club girls met children from Wheeler visited in
the H. R. Warren home Sunday.

Mrs. Ed George and daughter, 
Mrs. Wes Hill, visited their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs Lee Kiker 
and family Thursday.

Dewey Hampton visited his mo
ther at Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burnett 
from Lubbock and Mrs. Bradwell 
and son from Pampa visited in the 
Frank Chandler home over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Jones, Troy- 
Dean Jones and Miss Betty Garn
er spent the weekend in Sudan 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
son.

A carnival will be held Friday- 
night in the Allison school build-, 

! ing.
i Rev. F. F>. Dake and family! 
(spent from Wednesday until Sat-1 
( urday with relatives.
I Loyd Jones and family motored 
to Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dillon ac- 
! com.ptnied by Mrs. Claude Mc
Millan from Wellington spent Sun
day in Pampa with Rex Miller 

'and family.
Ernest Begert and family and 

! Doc Wilhelm and family were din- 
| tier guests Sunday in the Stanley 
( Richardson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Levitt and' 
| son, Lyn, Car) Levitt and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Levitt 
and sons, Kenneth and Jimmy 
from Briscoe attended the funeral 
c f J. K. Blake at Panhandle Sat- \ 
urday. Mr.-. Lester Levitt remained 
.n Fanhandle until Wednesday and 
accompanied Mrs. Blake to Alli-

OlO GLORY RETURNS in victory to Seoul, where Marines fasten it zwt 
the residence of U. S. Ambassador John Muccio T w o  Leathern«** • 
the 2nd Battalion, 1st Marine Regiment, shared the honor after i t  
lowering a North Korean Communist flag. (International Radinvima

FATHER OF TEN CALLED BY ARMY

son for a weeks visit. Mr. Blake 
had been in bad health for a num-
ber of years. An adjustable feed bunk can be

Mrs. Ray Brown and daughter, a handy gadget. In the fall calves 
Mary Arm. spent the weekend at can easily reach it. when they 
Greenville with her brother, Jim . . ,
Baker and family. j * « w - th* builk 8rows Wlth

Carl Levitt and family accomp- j them, 
i.nied by Mrs. Nona Blake from 
Panhandle motored to Perryton 
Sunday and spent the day with 
Harold and Bernard Bryan.

Cecil Markham and family and 
Tulle Markham from Amarillo and 
Ralph Markham and family from 
Dalhart spent the weekend here 

j with relatives.

ORDERS FOR ACTIVE DUTY are read by Pfc. Melroy Dahmer to his miBe
and ten children at their New Orleans home. The ex-street sweeper.«*» 
will get $187.50 Army pay and allowances, holds one-year-oil d a  
Marie. In Mrs. Dahmcr's arms is 4-months baby Shelton. The elde* m 
the brood is Geraldine (rear. left). 14. (International Soundphat»'

A Montana test on grs 
feeding showed that 14 2-y* 
steers fed on 46 acres of * 
grass gained 318 per head 
days.

Srrghum, once grown for syrup, 
is now a profitable crop for grain, 
ferage and silage. Cut with a for
age harvester, sorghum is no long
er expensive to harvest.

SEE IT ON 
DISPLAY AT 

COOKING  
SCHOOL

fc-m-Thoratoa. IntamoHana. N a r v a l  Horn. Economist. w l. b .  - t  C oo h in , 
M doy to demonstrate lnrara.fion.1 Harvester A ppi«*««.

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
IMP

Your International Harvester Dealer

Phons 151

•V*
W h p s l s r

<SHn&£iniL
M odo b y Ftnatlno Diviato», 
W . A. Shoot! et Pon Company 
World's largest Monufodwr- 
on o f QwaRty Writing Intorv-

!

\
OUTSTANDING 
PENCIL VALUE

Spiral grip provena, t

THE
WHEELER

TIMES

C L E A N - U P

SPECIALS
L I T T L E  B O Y ’ S

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Choice of colors. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 

Repular $3.98 value for only

$2.98
Boys sizes 8, 10, 12, 14. 16. 18 and 20

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Rejrular $4.98 seller for the special 

price of only . . .

$3.98

Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

■  ■
n
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last-minute rush mince pies. rolls, 
plum pudding. birthdav cakes.
.ii rsd'oeuvres, canape.", party des
serts, such as eclairs, ice cream 

ike. cream putts, etc.
:t Keep a suppl> of retail bakery 
: ikhIs in the Hi me Freezer, w hich 
Vill -ave marketing trip. and af- 
■ t 1 a good food supply >n hand 

! Freeze and save egg yolks after 
'tie egg whites base been used 
r mo the egg yolks in sponge 

• ikes and freeze the cake for 
future use
"> Fake advantage of a good buy 
on butter, eggs or cream -save 
money by freezing, 
b Rewards of a fishing or hunting 
trip can be enjoyed for months 
when stored in the Home Freezer. 
T Practically all leftovers can be 
frozen for later use the family 
need not tire of a big turkey Re
member. a half cake can lie frozen 
•id enjoyed later Gravies and 

meat -took also serve to help the 
homemaker at a later date in pre- 
p irmg stew s, meats, pies etc. 
h \U fruits can be frozen at the 
peak of their season—and don't 
forget citrus fruit and fruit juices, 
apple *a ice < serve partially thaw
ed for a new taste», fruit purees 
for shortcakes and sundaes, frozen

fruit salads, etc
9 Com on the cob at Chrutmas 
i- good eating
lu Prepare at freeze "fryers'

• iuriiig the sprit, chicken season 
erve the i  round, Gibk 

i it lie frozen Si :> u dely and used 
n creamed. cr< or casserold

dishes.
11 Lunch box andwicii (except

did greens at M ’ud dressing'*
an lie frozen a complete
m u can be p frozen. It s

i l> : belli in g> -ting the youngst- 
• - oft to achoi

1. Don't forget lamb stews. Hung
arian goulash, -pa . • “tti dishes.

, ciiop suey. chi em chili and
the like.
' , Fur«, or w - ' W • '

I may be .sealed in a bag and then 
ulaced in the erzer f° r one to
• mi days before storage Th - will 
assure the ki. f ut) moth
• gg. which m. e present and 
vhich would »sequently hatch 
ind do damage ! the zero treat- 
rent were no- ised, For small 

articles, the st i.trd heat sealing 
type of frozen ' »»1 cellophane or 
rdiofilm bags are very convenient
• use Subseq storage should 
■e in the coole-' 'oration available 

..nee high trait-era’ re- are letri-

mental to furs
Before using any electric appli

ance the manufacturer's instruc
tion book should 1m* carefully studi
ed In the instruction l>ook for tno
freezer you will find very help
ful information concerning pack
aging materials processing re
quirements lor various type, of 
fluids cooking and serving of 
fri./en foods, and defrosting and 
.leaning the freezer

Fleshing, finishing and pinfea
thers, or the lack of pinfeathers, 
are the im’iortant factors to con
sider when selecting quality tur
keys.

Hauling and spreading barnyard Newspaper Ai 
fertilizer daily will prevent the nu- _ 3Ve
trionts from leaching out and be- Buy and storT~~' 
mg lost ltefore it is hauled to the for use on the lqs**'
field ot pasture f» r  spreading. They’ll '• ,„t ao ^

-  less than next ^)rT  1
Times C!as..if.-d. Get Result*’ when , ., ., :, ; *<

IN V E S T  Y O U R  PRINTING M O N E Y  IN Wk

F S Highw t> 'id extends from 
('ana la to Mexico, passing through 
North and South Dakota. Neb- 

iska Kansas. Oklahoma and
Texas It is the only paved c n- 
tinuous north-south route.

Tlie week of November 1-1- . ■
National 4-H A hievemen* Week. 
\mer: a’s 2.000000 4-H members 
(approximate) will join together 
during the week to show to the 
world their 1950 accomplishment -

Nevspaper Advertising Pays'

“ PROMPT SERVICE PAYl
To our many friends in Wheeler Com! 

W e npj reciate the business w. . . r T  
y«ara and the

i that y >u have placed in i.- .
Our records a re  complete in ever- J  

W.> are I i r  ilia r w ith  the ( - . }C
ar.d we render prompt, efficient, 'denendJ 
service. ^

W e war*, to  ex ten d  to you every 
cav . Sec us when we can serve you in any J

TITLE ABSTRACT COMF1
C. J. M E E K  Jt SON

Abstract? ln»ufl

\\A'J .1'//

£

M ISS FERN B R A N N EN

Home Freezer 
Eliminates Much 
Summer Canning

By Mis* |>ra Brannen 
Holm- >.-r\ ire Ailv Isor 

s »«ith  w estern  P u b lic  N e rs ire  (  <>•

Rural and Suburban homemak
ers will vouch for the hours of 
lexbuus canning work saved with 
an electric home food freezer 
Foods bought in season in large 
quantities and then frozen add 
dollars to vacation fund- and in
valuable hours to everyday What-, 
ever the size or pocketbook of a 
'on ly  there is an electr freezer 
to  axactly fit their need.

It is easy to meet emergency 
a rils  with a calmness with a 
«voder? food freezer Whole meal, 
can be prepared in leisure time, 
st<ured in the freezer, then when 
•ursper'el guests arrive you are 
«pared need'ess embarra.>ment 
The food freezer i> your food bank 
that you can open any hour of the 
day or nigh’ A typiril menu from 
«hr freezer might include:

Fruit Cocktail 
Broiled Steak 

Green Lima Bean.
French Fried Cauliflour 

Hot Roll.
Chocolate Ice Cream Roll 

We should like to offer the fol
lowing suggestion, for using the 
food freezer to aid the homemaker 
in preparing meals that will 
sparkle and bring fourth appreci
ation ‘'oh’s" from her family:
1. Extra quantities of pies, cakes 
breads, etc., can be made and 
frozen when tne homemaker is in 
the mood for a baking session This 
is the time to try aew recipes and 
ideas it only takes a few minutes, 
longer to make an es'ra pie or 
cake and yo i'll truly enjoy 
“banking” one for that time when 
it will be urgently needed 
2 Save time and effort by pre
paring in adv uioe for special oc
casion- or holidav - to .ave that

Ænfoy Gì :. : - ìding!

S ^ i  ,-.’ T  '  1 ÌÉL-
■ - a

X Via--- - • " - - i * .

-

UtusMARF- *Vurcartoday!
»  'i .: ,-n -ll irijf r car, ;. j  "¿ i ca- - irv

riding—. '.d t • c: * v  :» pr ;n from »  , •- a-.J
friction tor ' 1 rr. a-. • >r< ' Hut's -z..au , '! ,  ak
is extra to.-gi-. t-in.t-i.v and longtr I. Get th. ~-ne- 

fkts cf M .r 1. —  day. ___-

T - i - A 'O ----

. . . Plenty of Anti-Freeze

. . . Auto Heaters, thermostats & heater hose

. . . Willard and Deico Batteries

. . . Motorola Car and House Radios 
. Mud Chains

. . . White Sidewall tires in almost every size 

. . . Car Thow Mats at 29c each

O W E N ’ S S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Intersection of Highway« Sit .and 11J

Phone 101 \\ heeler

W m  -
AL. ’ - ^

& W à-df k:

i f f M'ßj/m
’ ■.‘t  * M

m .'

r

the finest
tf ou can fa

See The Full Line A t  The Big 
All-Electric Cooking School

« e ì f t i ttim/
SEE A

¿ Ì -

•  F amou - ( iy r a fo a m  
washing action gets 
clothes rt-ally clean

•  No bolting down

•  CompUttiy automatic.
Easy to pay for with lib
eral trade-in, easy terms.

:«e  it today!

f t

FIRST
Look what Maytag 
gives you:
• Year» of faithful ; r- 

forma nee

• Cleaner clothes wit h ! - 
moua (Iyrafoam * idl
ing action

• Excluaiv e Boiler i 
Be mover

• Three fine models to 
choose from

• Liberal  ternu — Hw 
monthly payments

hVh'z through your /ron/rry

tV(Y/ta Ataifiaq troner
I rorunv is rv, longer a Ur. wirne ci»>r> 
You can sit down and iron your v*t>/ > 
'"■»k i  wash in no tune st all.

Corns r. ìoday^for a rompisi' Ù- 
((ration.

ThoMs/lsg MaUsr
— Fini*; Maytag 
ever built. Largì-, 
•’lus* -, cast alu
minum tub hao 
«atra capacity.

I l l s  Maytag Commander —
Hig.oquare porcelain tub 
Gvral ,am action washea
ex' ra faot.eslra
d.- in.

The Maytag Chiatto'"— '  
genuine Maytag io every 
way,with round pore.1 on 
tub and Gyrafoum v.asli 
ing action.

IDiss Fern Brannen
|ii ::;e service a vi.-Mr fo r  the Southwestern Public 

■ ' * " r!iI - w-l: u e one oi out fin,. GIBSON

|Electric Refrigerators on the stage in her demonstra
tions at the Cooking Schwl Friday.

The New M aytag Home Freezer
One of the most economical electrical appliances ever deve I*“'- 

also be on display at our booth at the Cooking S.'hobl-

See The New Norge Electric Range At Our Appliance Display

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY COMPANY
"B B T T B f.V lltV ro  e v i »  n r.—« . . . ..............."BETTBl£THINGS FT)R BETTER LIVING"

/ -l

."A-v

« -  '



NOTICE

j l

■or TEXAS 
;#HEELfR 

,  I  8 A L E
, the W da> oi 
. » C«i»e Nof 
fwtru't Coart of
T«»>- whcrein 

" city of Wheel- 
AKler. Wheeler

I District were 
judgment a- 
and !»• «*•

ti 'or taxe- ; rn‘ 
^coft again.'t the 

property;
■ f  the 13 day of 

t>y virtue of said 
*  mandates there
by above mrntion- 

0; va.d county 
‘„sued an 1 >rder 
■tj tne a" Sheriff 
seire. levy upon, 
earner and form 
(  the hereinafter

r, virtue of said 
Bid Orer: f Sale 

thereof I did

on the 15 day of November 1950. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendants the 
following described property .¡tu- 
ated in Wheeler County, Texas 
to-w i t :

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, «original urxey. 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known )

F IRST TRACT: 10« f,. t by 
ISO feet out ol the North last 
Corner of Bloek No. 53. of the 
original fownsite of Wheeler, 
Texas.
And 1 will on the first Tuesday 

in the month of January, 1951, the 
same being the 2 day of the month, 
proceed to sell all the right title, 
and interest of the Defendants in 
and to said property at the Court 
House door of said count;, in the 
city or town of Wheeler, between 
the hours of 10:00 am and 4:00 
p m. to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is 
a party to this suit for It — than

The WheelerJimes, Wheeler, Texas Thursday, November 16. 1950

o f s a T n T  0f fh° value
f ■a,d P ^ r t y  or the aggregate 

, amount of judgments agaiastTaid 
, property m -aid suit, whichever

, . ¡ . " T  SUh),‘t t als°  *° ‘ he right I 
>'f 'he Defendants to redeem same' 

" n ’ he time and manner provided! 
law and subiect aUn t0 'hy law and object a...

right of the Defendants to have I _....... _
said prope 'y di', tied and sold in October. 1950, in Cause No 1124

illlllllll||||||IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItll||,|„ l

LEGAL NOTICE

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER 

S H E R I F F ' S  S A L E
WHEREAS, on the 26 day of

• css division- than the whole.
. DATED at Wheeler, Texas, this 
the lath day of November, 1950 

JESS SWINK, Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas 

By Charlie Mixon, Deputy 
49-3tc. ’

in the District Court of Wheeler 
' Mint), Texas, w hereto Uu 
of Texas and County of Wheeler 
w''re Plaintiff’s (hereinafter called 
"Plaintiff” ) and the City of Sham- 

i rock and Shamrock Independent 
School District were impleaded 
party defendants. Plaintifl andT , 1 •* j ‘•v.xrsMiajii«t i-minim an«

me row at poi-on. Warfarin, 'aid City of Shamrock recovered
appear.- to be one of the most 
effective p .¡sons vet developed for 
controlling rats and mice. It ¡s 
poisonous to ail warm-blooded an
imals. hut the amount recommend

ed  for controlling rats and mice is 
so small that there is little danger 
of farm animaLs or people being 
poisoned accidentally.

mdgment against M. Reynolds De
fendant. for taxes, penalty, inter
est. and cost against the herein- 
altei described property: *-

W HEREAS. on the 16 day of 
November. 1950, by virtue of -aid 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said co-

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did on
the 16 day of November, 1950, 
seize and levy upon as the prop- 

, erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, situ
ated in Wheeler County, Texas to- 
wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

All of the middle 40 ft. of 
Lots 5 and 6 and all of lot 4 
(save and except a 20 ft. Nor
th and South, by 50 ft. East 
and West strip heretofore sold 
by Mr. Reynolds, et al, to 
Hilda Perry by conveyances 
recorded at pages 405 and 28, 
VoL 82. Deed Records, Wheel
er County, Texas; all being in 
Block 19 of the original town 
of Shamrock, Wheeler County, 
Texas according to the record
ed map or plat thereof.
And I  will on the first Tues-

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hibbitts and

son, Nick, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Mason and daughter, Dortha, 
visited relatives in Carendon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen and 
Mrs. Audrey McClain and children 
spent the holiday weekend in Colo
rado.

man, Mrs. Madge Porter.
Gladys Mobley. John Wofford, H . 

I E. Nicholson, Jr. and Mr. and Mr*. 
Rowe Green were among othw  
Wheeler residents in Dallas Sat
urday to witness the football game 
between Texas A and M and S.— 
M. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knighton 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Canyon. Mrs. Knighton having 
returned to Canyon Friday after 
spending the week visiting with 
her parents in Corsicana.

Miss Ruth Merrill spent l ie  
day weekend visiting with 
Billie V. Brown in Ft. Worth, 
is a student at T. C. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Coff-
. . , ~  ‘  >lnty did cause to be issued an ______ „

f ,u - sot ¡s '( mustlOrder of Sale commanding me as day in the month of January,
T . ‘ "  " dl i ;n"‘ c the; Sheriff of said county to -cize.! 1951, the same being the 2nd day
, „ K-'‘ '■ c ’ ' ’ hri-'m.HS tur -1 levy upon, and sell in the manner of said month, proceed to sell al)
^  ' ’• knife -hould be and form as required by law the| the right, title, and interest of the

arp'__________________ hereinafter described property; Defendant in and to said property

, ( C  r
^  /  ,l_£a

ORDER H O LID A Y  POULTRY!

IN
2 No. 303 Cans

25c

CROCKER 2— 9-oz. Pkjrs.

HOST M IX 35c

VOI R FAVORITE

CHEESE SPREAD
17c5-Ouncv

Jar

MILK 2 ta ll r i a - 25c

SHELL Pound Cello Hag

V 45c

CELERY

19cI-irge Stalk 
hatch

Y.U . : ,i. -

¡H PEANUTS 23c

RED Poun l Box

HIES 4 9 c

HAILEY S PURE

GRAPE JAM
2 r d 43c

CKETT’ S

X u  H yâ*

in P i «
fg, 1950

I . rooA«d f
¡ t t r
• » hwlv b««t«n «Cg 

I ta- IIPMM d«rt
p o Im m i

' v«Ty hoc (4Î0*>. 
,c’:r' »aalt and th* 

>>Vrr4i«ntt and 
f into d»»p 9 in 

1 ~nhakcd paatry
'î mu Pak* l î  

to slew (Î2 Î*) 
r .i , or until firm.
I ’ .««d:
•Pkin, Pamp
ee and P i *

CURE
1 T H O U T

790

ADMIRATION COFFEE u. 79c

CORN MEAL Au"'
Jemima 
10-lb. Hag 730

PINK SALMON T il l  Can 55e

PORK & BEANS
Armour's
No. 21 « Can 150

BESTYETT

SALAD DRESSING
Pt. Jar

25e
Qt. Jar

490

PEANUT BUTTER
Old King Cole 

2-lb. Jar 530

PUREX (Juart Bottle 150

CLEANSING
TISSUES

2  Boxes— 150 Sheets

OKEENE FLOUR
T O W E L  B A G

Every Sick Guaranteed!

25-lb. bag $1.69 
50-lb. bag $3 .35

$38400
8-cu . ft. 

S E R V E L

« HHOMt»41' 0'

FREE! FR EE!
Given away at PU C K E T T S  FOOD STORE— Nothing to 

buy— ask at the store for a slip, fill out with your name and 
address, and drop it in the ticket box. Drawing will be held 
o n ..........

S a t ., D ec. 2 3
See i t  on Uisplay at PUCKETT’S

Yea reed not be present to win. Winner will be notified.

Enter a? many times as you wish— all through Xovem- 
and December. Must be 18 years of age or older to regist-

Puckett’s employees ar.d their families are not eligible.

at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Wheeler, between the hours of 
2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter
est therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a party 
to this suit for less than the a- 
mount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate a- 
mount of judgments against said 
property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to redeem same 
in the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

DATED at Wheeler, Texas, this 
the 16 day of November, 1950. 

JESS SWINK. Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas 

49-3tc.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank everyone who 
helped in any way during our re
cent bereavement.

Uncle Bill White Family

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Si 
of Borger visited with re la lnw  
and attended to business here in 
Wheeler Monday.

Red Richerson. Adrian Risaa. 
Carroll Pettit, Mr. and Mrv Skcl- 

• by Pettit and Mr. and Mrs. i .  C . 
j Howell were in Amarillo Sxtxr- 
! day to see the football gan* te- 
j tween Amarillo high school aa# 
’ Pampa high school.

Coach and Mrs. Bern » Sm 
and sons spent the weekend 
Amarillo with relatives and i 

| tended the football game A:
, tice Day between Amarillo 
■ school and the Pampa high

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pend 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fi 
and children attended the A 
M and S.M.U football game Arm
istice Day in Dallas and then as
sisted Junior Ahler in mo\ing teas 
household furnishings back to ton- 
beetie where he is to be employe*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahler have Mss 
making their home in Dallas t o  
past few months, being empitgoft1 
by the Lone Star Gas Ca

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Anglin 
sons from Biggs. Calif, have’ 
visiting here with their daw 
Mrs. Robert Hutchison and f  
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Barr entere* H 
local hospital for treatment Xfe 
nesdav.

THE NUN « ¡ f i }
SOT EVltfnWN«

*  l i M U K t d  3 "

CONGRATULATIONS, 
PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET

OX Y O U R  SELECTIO N  OF

SERVEL
The gas refrigerator as an item to give some luckj 
person in this trade territory.

We urge you to drop by PU C K ETT ’S and register 
for this wonderful gift.

CKETT'S FOOD MARKET nA s H
c i* l>  F o r  F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y , N o v a m b e r 17th a n d  18th

f íP P L M N C E
&  s u p p l y  r a

‘Better Things For Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas
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Nurse Tells How Hadacol
Was So Helpful To Her

-  -**■•**• •
Supplied Vitamins B:, B:, Iron and Niacin 
Ifftich Her System Lacked

r

ly Absorbed 
th¿>» way —

c \

s
\

Mr» Jennie Lee Adele. 412 N. 
rr i t .  Fast St. Lou:*, III., a nurse, 
t* 7* she wishes she had found 
mr «Hout HADACOL sooner bc- 
« r x  since takin? HADACOL she 
fee-'* so (food Mrs. Adele was suf- 
iena»r a deficiency of Vitamins B-, 
B*. K ac.n and Iren which h a d a 
co l  contains.

Here i Mrs. Adele'* own sit.;- 
ssent “ I have been a nurse for 
• w  14 years My feed never 
me&*<2 t" agree v. ..h c\c. I heard
t«r  hr.v * 5 r.-.any foi .* v re 
Wing he'ned hemute of KADA- 
OOL. I ti:H  i: r-.d af- 1 nth-j 
I eoc'.d te l a ! ig :r.-~r. v v.;r.t. 
Kow I m* a-; .1- - - I ¿r —sleep 
«el! and ! • .. : . 11 of i - » r  v,"

Minerals arc moro easily and quid, 
into the blood 3trear.i 

way — ready to go right to 
work. A big improvement i* often 
noticed within a few days.

Don't Be A ‘Doubting "homes’
After reading Mrs. Adelc's v  n- 

derful experience with HADACOL 
— how can you doubt that this 
great new nutritional formula will 
help you if your system lacks Vita
mins B'. B>, Iron, and N:acin?

Wlmt HADA M  for Mi 
Adele, it can d> for you if you're 
troubled with aches and pains m 
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer
tain nervous disturbances, insom
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach distress and a general run
down weakened condition dus to 
such deficiencies

So »hat are you waiting fo r! 
Don'; you see that HADACOL ;■ 
the kind of product you need — “he 
kind you should huy and the 1; - i  
you should start takttv» txttncu:- 
ately!

Seid On A Clrict rit-ey 
Gujran ;•>

HADACOL : ! - i  ‘ 
the kcmeglok. : . intent i 

î (when i n 
r j  .r e t :
m.t these c.;t 1 . l.'-.-L • id 
rn-nts t> ever * ly cm 
»ondi r HADACOL h_>>-j ; 
a: indetta!

Ue f » i r  l > • ,! (  V

-a:..

Vi ,sy H.\n.vc0 T r ; c» ¡.elf si 1 rca . • , 1 >
fclK.I F me u?:u ! c;en:iics! Why c->n*. nt* î

HADACOL ¿0C3 f y ir.r.z iu.t yaurEei.' er.:: . 1—a ’ e. ie-.
f*  w p ; irr.atic reliet f r ADACOL Cif 1 y r farn.ly—v/h
B K 7  ru p:sB.h t-) rctsaUy may Le r.s e’ e- - at Lar i
npfev * f..: 7 €31■ 3- c i 3(:ne: vrd pain ne.irc¡t Or -’ ; i.* y va
n B»o ih GU leers. 1 TS aru arrr.s. 1lief.if .cr.cv r f  \ ¡íanur.s Z .MTtS 
B r- -''

rCTB i 
al run

us ri:? 
-il >v. n

Itiirb
■.* .-a

anee, rnd
kîr.sd c::-.- i ein trd Irin. IN i naca’

du-.- Rf * 'Y défi. n »rexner. t?o—C
3tt3 . B N:*. a cm:-!l am-er. • a da;-, r.
fw r  sr*fî?n: only £1-5 T ■ : - farv.ly

HAD 1 : not ci • - " fS. piul hize, ;? ‘ ■ :t  yonr
fo c :: ,i with :t*A f ua:'.- , does nrt Imv i ]i VDACOL,
Liticr n!' V.’jn tins L E» . I. arJ dire-ci iron j I.. 3iar. • 1
Nia: r. V> c.-e helpful n n .o i-.i cf 
ini*» *»n* Calcrir- n-d P-

.loii. Lafayette, Louit arr.

a u m t iK d  i in  in  11 in  ti in  i i i i i i i i  in n  i in  i

THE CORRAL
I )  the students of 

Wheeler High School
•  T A r  F

EAlot ------------ Glenda Lay cock
Aas’t E d ito r_______  Bill Hooker
dimaor Reporters   Carmoleta

Brown and Bob Weatherly 
Scjiwtr.i :e Reporter . Loretta

Crowder
ffrrsiuna:. Reporter______ Glenda

Porter
light i: Grade Reporters____Ada

Pierce ir.d Burley Owens

MiPUIflllllllllllllllllllltllllllltllllllll

SENIOR NEW*
II teems a- tt- igh our Western f 

Week wi-nt off .i- a big bang. 
Everyone d res.-it western and

C H A T T E R

The seniors had their senior 
pictures made November 4th. We 
nojie that there will be some im
provements made in them. Their 
motto was “Where there's beauty 
we take it and where there isn’t 
we make it“ so we feel that they 
are going to have quiet a time 
finishing them up for us. We hope 
to get the proofs back soon.

It seems that Andy, the janitor, 
ever. r. a-, -eemed to enjoy has been hav.n* quiet a time keep- 
»t very muc There were only in«  lht' huilamg cleaned up after 
two pepoie to get pitched into the tlle •sen'ors-
luirse*ank tr-v were: Mr. Teague -----------

We hope that n i o r  N H I
flwre was no hard feelings over- j Westprn Week proved to ^  very 

during week of school mtere.stmg lt was a change and
qwnt

‘•omin;  game 'o
las: Friday with a score of 

I t  to 0. We think that they played 
•>- swell game lit hough they did 
nisr- We .¡so r id the rrowning of 
f l*e Furr ball Queen, which was 
Margaret Moore.

everyone seemed to have gone out 
‘ 1 for it.

FOOTBALL NEWS . „  ...
Not many actually liked their

innua! pictures But on the whole 
I'.u ’’ they were pretty good considering 

what we looked like.
Ruby, we’re glad to have you 

back ir, school. How is the cotton?
James, Jamie, and Bill have to 

sit on front -eats in English class. 
Crime doesn’t pay hoys.

Some of the jniors are trying 
to get more feeling into poems for 
Speech. The chief feeling seems to 
be despair

The juniors made about $12 off 
their coke stand at the Hallowe’en

P E R S O N  V l . m
The senior personality of this 

week a  Edgar Huhbard Edgar is 
IS years old. He has blue eyes,
•fawefr hair, weighs 180-lbs. and 
ts 6-ft.. 1-in tall He says that his 
favor;’ • 'r <-d chicken hut Carnival. But every little bit helps

4<2re.MONM.Stf

- JL From where I sit ...¿y Joe Marsh

a
We Ask That 

Fares'" Play Fair
Jwlz' Cunnineham was telling 

eituee a taxi ride he toek over lo 
iwr County Seat la t week. The eab 
•a« all littered with eitiarette 

pig* randy and gum wrap
per» This annoyed the Judge and 
*e »poke to the driver about it.

T « his surpriae the cabman an. 
mmirii right back. “ Don’t blame 
■Me." he said "Fast as I clear this 
tan out, the fares just mess it up 
arain I like a clean cah as well as 
aayWiy. but a man has to have 
tmme r«-operation!”

Jwdsre firures the fellow was in 
* e  right, and maybe we ought to

do a little campaigning with the 
public. I aeree with him that’s 
why I ’m writing this article.

From where I sit. it’s important 
for us to remember the fellow 
who's going lo gel in the cah after 
wc leave it. Be au»e he pays the 
same as wr do. he's got the same 
right lo a clean, comfortable rid-— 
just as he has the same right to 
enjoy the beverage of his choice 
(be it coffee, beer, lemonade, or 
what have you).

— . j» Copyright. I9'i0. United .Stales Bremen i

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The sophomores got their pic
ture- Friday, everyone should 
raise a tine garden next year.

' • U

I

| —elements so vital to halp main
tain good health and physical fit- 

| ness.

Why These Vitamin* and 
Mineral* Come In Liquid Form
There's a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special l-qu J 
form. These precious Vitamins and

Ihe seems to like most anything 
good to eat. His favorite teacher 

j vs Mr Sewell Edgars ambition is 
j to be a football coach.

H# is a High School Senior this 
year. He is also one of the co- 
captains of the '50 Mustang Foot
ball team. We think that he is a 
swell classmate and friend

PERSON U 4TV

Name - ____ la.laune Mann
Age - ______________ Unknown
Color of hair .   Brown
Color ■ (  eyes ............ Blue
Favorite color ----- —- Blue
Favorite teacher_All of them
Favorite subject_______ History
Favorite town ------- Twitty
Like- _____ Almost all people
Dislikes _____ To live in town
Ambition -- To he an old maid

DID HU KNOW TH X T f

Everyone had fun playing cow
boy last week"

Pa trio i ha* a new hair cut?
Glen sit - with Betty Jo in class" 
The H nemaking II girls have 

to eat w it they cook? ipoor 
kids).

The s. umore boy* In F F A 
get whip i'i- almost every day " 

Molly _ rn-t let Friday night" 
Shirley - c h a i r  collapsed in 

Home E Monday '  Some fun

PM  *1)1 AI» NEWS

Friday night the Mustang squad 
crowned the l ’i.vO football queen.

Canadian River Bridge 
To Be Eliminated Soon

The only sub-standard stretch 
f U S Highway 83 the narrow

Margaret Moore. The Wheeler 
Band and Pep Squad marched out 
..n the field from opposite ends to 
unite and form a heart, knelt, 

i then sang the school song, march
ed up to the 20-yd line and form
ed three lines. The q u een  was 
crowned by the captains. Edgar 
Hubbard and Smiley Games The 
:>ep squad and hand marched in 
seven columns off the field.

Canadian River bridge in Hemp-! me ,hl. 
lull County, will soon be elimi- ban - 
nated. I with

Hemphill county Judge Hez n.-t o( ,, *
Wood has reported that final spec- $U74 out, ne 001 
ideations for the new Canadian probably I"* 
River bridge will he ready for con- At the*'*0 1 
tractors within a week after last Greatuuituia •» "»-V., ju r r  lasi i,real piai
minute details can he worked out 'held h-»

Plans call for a 40-foot pave-1 Highway *
ment from the north edge of E Pickett < • 
Canadian, to the ”Y “ north of the ported tha* £ 
bridge. There will be 20 feet of bridge «.,! .. 
concrete with 10-ft shoulders on j highway not

. . ' Dunng thf

af Kprrville ha»l 
■i new nuli10n ¿T

and

the I 
up ieach side of heavy gravel 

blacktop. Judge Wood said
The bridge itself will be 26 feet 

wide, with concrete railings of low the Nuecw j J 
construction so that combines us-'pletrd

W ELCO M E
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A t The Cooking School, Friday

G. E. RANGSee The
Wonderful New

IN OPERATION
MISS FERN BRANNEN

li me Serv.ce Advisor of the Southwestern Public Service Co.. 

will use a new C«K electric ranjje 

in preparing the all-electric meal at 

the cooking school. You can see for 

yourself the many advantages GE 
offers you.S ir \  ■ '3

. AM

FERN* BRANNEN

The New

General Electric

Portable Dishwasher

Will Also

Be On Display
This new portable dishwasher has many advantages 
over other types, let us evplain them  to you.

See The Advantages 
Of The New . . .

•  •

•  •

GE Refrigerati 
Home Freezeri 
Ironers 
Washers 
Clothes Driers 
Radios
Small Applian«

See the New Whirlpool Automatic Washer

•  •

•  •

W heeler Radio & Refrigerator Servie
I L  L A B I  IM  r\ ________  WC A R L LAFLIN, Owner

Wheeler, Texas
1

i

-jm ti «-'fe:.
H

X ’
______________________________ —
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MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
s t a f f

E d ito r ------------ Madg( Patterson
A“ 't Editor - Ann Nell Alexander 
Sports Reporters . Edwin Sims, 

Ouida Burke 
Senior Reporter .  Patsy Johnston 
Junior Reporter .  Patriru Trimble.

Vernon Willard 
Sophomore Reporter Aline

Walker. Bill Thomas 
Freshman Reporter „  Belle 

| Willard
| Eighth Grade Reporter . Nelda 

Baird

Last week your editor yped the 
Ili-L lie  and had it ail sealed in 
an envelope ready to rrail and ttien 
put it in her locker and forgot to 
mail it, so that is the reason why 
there wasn't any news in the

papf'r- If >ou win )00k over i( n i 
try to do better and not forget it 
any more.

SPORTS NEWS
VVc Played three basketball 

games with Allison two weeks ago■ **« «few
0 o|H-n our season. The B team 

boys won over Allison B team 29
1' The players were as fol- 

! low - Monroe Seitz. Richard Ruff.
Edwin Sin», Jerry Taylor. Joe 
•Seitz, Clyde Patton. Nathan Lan
caster, and Bill Thoma-.

The girls' team won over Alli
nn by a score of 74 to 35. The 

I'layi r- tore: Frances Totty, Pat-
1 -a Trimble, Ruth Morris.’ Eve- w, mf 
lyn Worthington. Jolenc Robison

I Ouida Burke. Shiriey 
; 9IH) Inrs Lancaster.

McCaiiley,

oduction
SALE

Head Registered Herefords
lud I jrr> Domino .*>0th Bloodlines and Breeding

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Starting at 1:00 P.M.
AT SAYRE FFA and 4-H

ALES BARN
td Bull. Bred by T O Ranch, Raton. N. M. 

»Yearling Bulls 
fo»* w ith CA lvea 

-Bred Females 
eti Heifers

T he A team hoys won over Alli- 
"  'n hoy- by a score of 44 to 24. 
The players were: Vernon Willard, 
lap Leonard. Waylon Newman, 
Joe Brown. Bobby Corcoran, and 
Ha.oli Hooker.

play Kelton Friday the 10th 
at Mobeetie.

SENIOR NEWS
Patsy, you had better watch 

those cats sitting on the posts.
Madge, sounds like you had a 

Pri'tty good time over the week
end.

Wo seem to have two red-heads 
in our <>s now, Ouida and Eve
lyn.

Edwin, why don't you act your 
age. instead of playing with air
plane- ?

Joe. did you know we are having 
school 7

Bobby, why arc you carrying 
guns to school? It couldn't he that 
you are seared of some one, could
it 7

Ann Nell, who is the California

T>e ttW jgr TimeK, Wheeler, T ena Thursday, November 1«, 1950

L egs ------------------------ Evelyn FRESHMAN NEWS
Lml<?........... ......  .........Ouida I PERSONALITY
Laueh ............. ......  Patsy Nam e______________ Richard Raff
Clothes ..................... Madge.

IDEAL BOV
Eyes ----------------------------- Edwin
H a ir ---------------------- Joe
Sm ile-------------------------------Bobby
Physique----------------  Joe
W itty ......................  Bobby
Personality______________ Edwin

•II.MOB NEWS 
PERSONALITY 

----- Robert I) Dunaway
A g e ..................................... 132
H eigh t----------------- 7 -ft., 6-in.
L ikes-------------Lone Hanger
Dislikes . .  William Shakespeare
Ambition_To live on a ranch

and teach Shakespeare to the 
horses, mules, and cows.

Favorite fo o d __C-Ration, corn
willie, spam

Favorite teacher ~  Mrs. Duna-

A g e ________________ 14 years old
Height ________   5-ft., 6!*-in.
W e igh t..........................110-lbs.
Color eyes _______________  Blue
Color h a ir_______________ Brown
Favorite a c to r ____Allan Ladd
Favorite actress, Shirley Temple
Favorite fo o d ______ Ice Cream
Am bition____To pass English
Favorite sport ______  Football
L ik e s ___________Friendly people
D islikes_________________ Coyote Arnold

4-H Club.
Joe Van Zandt won an achieve

ment pin in the 4-H Club.
F6TJN

EIGHTH GRADE CLASH 
ORGANIZE ENGLISH CLUB
Recently the 8th grade organi

zed an English club as a regular 
part of their class work. Wednes
day, November 8, the club present
ed a program in their classroom

for an English grade, then in 
afternoon the same program
given in the study hall for the 
mainder of the students in the 
high school building. Every 
in the 8th grade had a part on the 
program, giving readings, taBcs, 
jokes, or such. Everyone took part 
in singing several songs and seem
ed to enjoy the program. O th e r  
classes are to present program* 
a later date.

HTH GRADE NEW S  
PERSONALITY

Name ____________  Hebert Atkin*
A g e _______________ 14-years old
Color hair _____________  Brown
Color e y e s ___________  Blue
Weight ________________  139-lbs.!
H e igh t______________5-ft„ 8'i-in.
Favorite fo o d ________ Ice Cream
Favorite sub ject______Math
Favorite teach er_Aunt Elsie i
Favorite a c to r____John Wayne;
Favorite actress__Yvonne Deway

Favorite pastime----  To give Carj‘0
people themes L ik es_______ _________Airplanes

Hobb> '............. To f,y airPlanes ibslike- ...................... ...  Nothing
Am bition________ To be a pilotWeight ____________  365-lbs.

Joe. Billy. Frances and Patricia
have dyed their hair red. Tomimc White was the Gold

Barbara was mad Saturday Star Gir, of Whee)cr County iB
„  thè 4-H Club,

happy, Ray come home., Mary Sue Brewer won e. secondi 
place pin in a dress revue in thè!

night.
Ines
Jim Bob has purchased a '38 

Chevrolet.
Patricia seems to like to ride in 

a white '37 Chevrolet.
Maerlene, why will you be glad 

when we play Briscoe in Basket
ball?

Wonder why Wendell goes to 
church every Sunday night 7

ìt h é R * 8) *

YOUR CAR 
MAYBE NEED-UM 
TUNE-UP, TOO!

Ajl

OGUE
►THEATRE

SOPHOMORE NEWS
letter f: m ” It couldn't be from\ The sophomores went to Pam "’ 
Barber, could it? to the show Monday night. Every-

Madg< -corns to ho carrying a^n e  reported a good time, 
t ' w picture in her billfold Maybe next time the sophomores1

Patsy are you -till getting let- go skating the rink will be open.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"The Nevadan"

Randolph Scott

IS \ CHANCE TO IMPROVE YOIK 
ERO OR >TART ONE M ITH THE BEST 
BREEDING.

ter- from way down in Georgia?
Ann Nell, who is this certain 

person, trying to get a date with 
you Saturday night?

Evelyn, how- den's this ’3S Chev
rolet ride?

Ouida how do these converti
bles rid*'" Pretty good?

Edwin, please try to hurry up 
a little ( pry afternoon. We get 
tired of waiting.

Bobby, how is this new dog 
house coming alonz? Retter watch. 
You ma\ he in it before long.

Joe. couldn’t you pass bookkeep
ing- Y’ou might a« well try. We 
are all dumb.

What are the names that Mar- FRCVUE SATURDAY NIGWY—
tha, Vondell, Lavada. and Joan SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
received Monday night?

Carl, you might get kicked out 
of algebra by not minding the
teacher.

We are sorry to lose our class 
mate, Bill Thomas. i

The Gunfighter'
—starring—

Gregory Peck

L C. 'Jim' HOOVER, and Son,
JN'i. t 01... Auctioneers W. D. LAKEY. Clerk

IDEAL
Hair like
Eyes _______
Smile —  -- 
Sp >rt.- Ability
Hands ............
Figure

t.IRL
___ Patsy

Ann Nell 
_. Madge

___ Ouida
Evelyn

PERSONALITY
Name ____________ Lavada Hogan

A g e _______________ 15 years old
W eigh t________________ 125-lbs. |
Height ___________ 5-ft., 3'i-in.j
L ik e s___________ Good things1
Dislikes________ Certain things
Favorite teacher____Aunt Elsie
Favorite fo o d ___T Hamburgers
Am bition_To gc to-Business

School
Wonder who Joan has a date 

with Saturday night?
Wonder why Sandra dislikes for 

us to tease her about "impera-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Big Lift"
—starring—

Montgomery Clift and 
Paul Douglas

T ill Tune-Up
D IA G N O S IS

Your car will make mellow music this f «11 
ami WioEer — start quickly. perform moothly, 
use less | a i - i f  you treat it rijtht with our 
Tune-Up Dumnosiv W i dean and rejeap 
spark nlui*. deun ignition wires, distributor 
cap. coal terminal, air deaner. crankcase ven
tilator. fuel pump bowl. We also inspect and 
adiaM distributor points, lubricate vital parts.

and set timirut and en*»oe idle.
Inspect i«nioon. compression, 
and carburet ion. too! A com
plete rob et a special price!

N A  S H P P P L IH N C B  
S U P P L Y  CO:

•Better Things For Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas

i I

Ann Nell live” ?

H f 11 111 IIMlililltjj

ü in ü i
■rii

MIII!lilU!!fll
• 1

tha line !
engtnes

fames
*•

TZayged cats
A ll-w e ld e d  cobs! P o w e rfu l 
Volve-in-Head engines! Strong 
rear axles end heavy-steel 
channel-type fram es! Right 
down the line, Chevrolet trucks 
are built for the rough-tough 
jobs and the big payloads. A ll 
parts, all units— like Chevro
let’s positive Synchro-Mesh 
transm issions—are engineered 
to withstand the shocks and 
strains of real work. Engineered 
to sorve you better—and longer! 
That’s w hy there ore moro 
Chevrolet trucks on the rood 
than any other make . . .  w hy  
you should come in and sea 
these great trucks today!

CHEVROLET Advance-Design Trucks

A R E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Wh««l«r< T* xas

Prices Are Down! 
Everything Is Up

But
Heating Stoves

We are overstocked on heating stoves and are 
going to sell them at greatly reduced prices.

Wiley’s
At Gas Office

;# jw, W

• -?•***. ?v»_ ft ji >a” - *
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Notion Observes National Flower Week
mimimiiimiim iiilHilllllHIlM llllllll their daughter. Mr- B;ll Alverson

Atherton i* a medical j  New

^ o r t ? í y
ir Bovina

iiiunimiimimiimimimmiiMiiiiiiii

Mrs. Sims Is Hostess 
To Thurs. R e v i e w  Club

Mr and Mr>
been re-decorai
tr.eir home the

Alfred Hill have 
 ̂ the enterior of 

■ tit week

Mr and Mrs. Jesse J. Dyer visit-; Darwin

.......... .........
the weekend. Mr Dyer also at- -----------------
tended the Old Soldiers reunion Meh ,n May i» a patient in the 
heM in Ft Worth Saturday \\ i, eler Hospital, having entered

^  Pa per Advert;.

J ' n of «V farmen,
the V. . .; (\>amy v . 

,lonal s .1 corn

A m e r ic a n  A rt

------ jht ■ lured *r*m ■ . i
pr„ . -¡.v .r i  quality are ir .. . \V H-el -r-Siie.irman football ,0u »«<• * r

•ortant items for con* «m- . >i«*l i was • ii*» ^

ine

The eolor. form and beauty >f fresh flowers have an -st.-rtiv? 
v-

Sowers are earned into r e  house in grutl/) lists or .n • 
they add warmth to the home environment.

It's a w ise mother wh, encourages her children m t o . • 
appreciation for flowers by keeping a supply c f fl>'” r ; J " r* 
bandy. Storybook figur : - are especially attractive t ■ -h w  n. * 
just a few pink re*«*. pompons and mangolds can art.st.ca__.. 
gmupe-i into a lovely arrangement, proudly displayed as your cni.a s
handiwork. r , . .

K.t  the 6th successive year, the Society of American h.'r »  
•Serving National Flower Week, and the period from Oct' f  - 
•h..*t*uru November 5 w:’l once more be devoted to *i n«iU0M**ac 

je»*’. r » ' procra"’ an- flower lore

Mur-i... Review Stud.. 
CF.: met N ve . >er 9 and visited 
■ic rt ox u lit -;>onsored by tne 

m. - lay S' . i.v Clu'.) at the Me
thod;-! Church then went to the 
h.inie ■>. Mr- da - Sim» for » reg
ular meeting.

After a brio .s.ne-- -e.»»ion a 
very interesting program a xvut 

it N I n  it M  
by \!r- Earl Barnes who gave the 
history of this local legion. Mrs. 
Cecil Richer son Jr gave the bio
graphy of Pvt William Fred West 
Lr James Perry Passons' biogra
phy was narj’ ed by Mr- Carroll 
Pendleton Tne program was con
cluded with -everal poetry »elec
tion- given by Mr- W A. Goad. 
Jr

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed ta the following: Me-dame- 
Harvey Wright Ralph Robison. 
Leroy Rob.- n. Lowell Pendleton. 
Cecil Richer» in Jr R J Holt. Jr . 
Carroll Pet’ it. Carroll Pendleton 
Earl Barnes. W A. Goad. Jr.. 
Erne-’ Gr.zc ird Mr- E1 Johnson. 
Mi»»es Vondell Starkey. Glenna 
md Wilma Hefley and the hostess. 
Mr- Jack Sim-

(Continue.:
color picture ar 
WilUams; wate 
bara Frye; ¡h' i 
Glenda Lucille - 
oil paintings. , 
ther of Ben K 

Copper era: 
Holt; wood ca 
tery clay tr. 
F. rmer Miller 
Lucille Scott: 
Mrs C B K 
tion. Mrs. F F

.im Page 1>
•ketche«. Carita 

scenes, Bar- 
k -ket III 

■ .it; two antique 
nted by the mo-

three imj
er» to consider when 
their Thanksgiving turkey-

selecting
Time» Cl i*.-ifiod- Get Results!

j ges. Quitnun 
acre 13156

Margaret Ann 
>d tray ami pot-1 

M ir .e!;e 
eramics. Glenda 
tmics collection.' 
ceramic collec-j 

Savage Canyon:i 
ceramics and w r pa.: ’ mgs
Martha Hastir ind
china vases. V. Darn- Egger. 
handmade pot’ cry collection In
dian paintings .nd Indian pot
tery. Mrs. M Mcllhany

WHEELER LOCKE!
Are Now Taking 
Orders For

Harvey Gun-’r of Claude visit
ed relatives in Wheeler this week THANKSGIVING

Mr and Mr-
little daughter 
compamed the 
boys and Pep » 
er Friday nig 
his mother. Mr

M L Gunter and 
of Spearman ac- 

Spearman football 
uad girls to Wheel- 

and visited with 
- M L Gunter

TURKEYS

Mr and Mrs Travis Patterson 
and family spent the weekend in 
the Willard Godwin home. They
have recently moved from Higgin«
to White Deer

Mrs Flossie Holt of Amarillo. 
Clarence Holt : Birger and He- 
mans Holt of Pimpa visited with 
D. E Holt an: other relative« in 
Wheeler Tu e-: >

G iv e  U s  Y o u r  O r d e r  A t  O n ce !

M o b e e fie  M e d ita t io n s

(Continued trom Page 1) 
iur a visit with his -i-ter. Mrs 
Oma Howell

wives Tuesday evening with a din
ner in the Method.-- Church base
ment Places were laid for -amt 
fifty member« and guests. Enter
tainment for the evening consist
ed of various -turn« by local Lions 
and a big surprise for the Lady 
Lion- present.

Cue«’ - of the Arthur Carmich
aels this past weekend were his 
brother and family, the J B Car
michael« of Yakima. Washington.

Id. Ike Heart- was a vi-itor ¡n M >-

Mrs. H. T Reed Sr. infon 
dial her son. Marion, is fin 
tact training at San L'.ego.
»nfl exper’ - to be a-signe : to -ub- Monday He ha« been mak-
aiar-.ne duty in the near future ing ¡,ls home in Pampa the past 
Johan- Reed of Amarill. -pern (ew months 
tt>e meeker •
*»ther and mother. Mr-.. A H. Burke. Mrs. Doug

• Baird and Mr- Alvis Burke and
Friends and neighbors of Mrs children were business visitors in

Atm Tnmble surpr;«ed her with a Amarillo Friday.
tetihday party at the Mt. View •
rkiu room Wedne- lay evening of Letter« received from Sam and
»st week Forty-two was played Harold Gatlm this week by their
for entertainment ana refresh- mother. Mrs Mamye Patterson
Hants were served ti the follow- states that they are stationed in
Bg. Mrs. \V J. J o h n .-1 o n . England, near the city of London.
H « i i . Johnston. Mr- Maggie and are looking forward to spend-
TVarpsor Mrs. Pearl Bailey, Mrs ;ng a weekend pass there very
AKreri Hill. Walter and Bobby, -oon.
ftrtuei i Trin •
3<* Galmor- Frank Totty - Tom Mr and Mr- R C Martin. Cecil 
Hathaway - A!v - Burke* C »rlie and Jay Bill, and Wylie Davis 
Seitzs and H L Tnrr !<- and the drove up from Littlefield Satur- 
Joftn Car’ rells of Miami day afternoon for an overnight

• v.sit with relatives here.
Mr- Rayn • ! H- k»T was l  «- •

ohrs to the H me Demonstration Mr and Mr- Bennie Barton and 
.'tab Friday N< R. : dl -on visited Saturday and Sunday
•ras answered by naming a favor- in the parental. E. D Abbott 
ite evergreen shrub Mr- Emma home.
Hasting- t • _• i ■ ->rr ns’ ra- •
non m  th< -unir,.; f evergreens. Mr and Mr« Earl Alexander 
rtefrr-'hrr. • • we- • -•.•-! • eig-t and children were overnight guests 
membe-. - -en’ of the Sid Talleys, near Miami

Mr and Mrs. Jess Roberts were 
Sunday vi-itor« in the Tom Hatha
way home.

Mr and Mr« Stanley Tnmble 
and family and Mrs C E Trim
ble of Amarillo were weekend 
v isitors in the H L. Trimble home 
Mr« Trimble remained for a more 
extended stay.

Mr« Minnie Godwin of Pampa
is visiting this week in the Willard 
Godwin and Quintis Godwin home-.

The L:
Saturday night, returning home

entertained "  r.T Sunday afternoon

«inmiimiimiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hogan and 
baby son were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr- Hogan - parents, 
the R. St. John-

.Half- Price PeaSpecial
. 0 0  J A R S

Mr- Stanley Beck is confined to 
her bed this week, the result of 

! a heart attack early last week.

The L D M‘ Caule'- family- were 
Saturday and Sunday gue-ts of

M odel B-3

BOSTITCH
The Stap le r  w ith  

A H U N D R E D  U SES

As Advertised..
LIFE- LOOK • POST -COLLIER’S • COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

: : .o tt » u ^ B ^ H drug stores.

•  A  D IS K  FASTENER
• A  HAND STAPLER
• A TACKER

Built by Bonitdi for years of i 
Handy, rugged, compact.

PRICED AT ONLY

J . I O

These Specials Good for
IN  T N I  O M I C I :

Dependable preformane« et 
row make« ic economic»! for . 
drtk. to «top oft ce borrowing 
waste of a me

One Week Only 
Beginning Friday, Nov. 17

CITY DRUG STORE

I N  T M I  H O M I :
You'll find it one o4 eh« hands«« 
thing« around the house— for teei- 
i Q| lunch beg», esc king decormoooa, 
etc.; bnatiog garmeoo. fastening 
grocery «hpa. letter«, checks, seab 
garbage wrappings, doaeas of i 
erery day uses.

AT S C N O O lt
Whet every trod 

Haodr I

Aaidial gift . . . f t  om ym  
•vas raarsatf

THE
WHEELER TIMES

C. C Biggs Plamvicw vi-itcd 
hi- «istei. Mr '1 L Gunter the 
first of this w-->k

P h o n e  164

Mr i-.d Mr«. Clinton Stribkng 
are -[sen ling »everal day s in Here
ford at this writing in the paren
tal Dave Stribkng home.

Mr- Tracy Willis was called to 
Pampa last week to help care for 
her father who i« seriously ill.

Miss Peggy Williams returned to 
Amarillo Tuesday after spending 
several days at her home here. ¡11 
with strep-throat.

Mr and Mrs R L. Dunn of 
Amarillo are in Nlobeetie this 
week, at the home of his father 
and mother, the John Dunns 

•
Guests of the Chas. and Alfred 

Hill- over the weekend were Mr-
Bud Griffith and daughter of Dim-
mitt

i VALUE!

STARTS FRI. NOV. 17-ENDS SAT, NOV. 21
ALL LADIES WINTER

COATS, SHORT COATS 
SUITS

Nationally advertised 
brands at . . .

S5.00 OFF

ALL CHILDREN’S d GIRLS

COATS
S2.00 OFF

5 WOOL

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Satin Rinding

S2.95 Each

LARGE SIZE W HITE COTTON

BLANKET SHEETS
S1.79 Each

l a r g e  s iz e  p l a id  COTTON

SINGLE BLANKETS
S I.29 ich

CANNON ALL-WOOL

BLANKETS
- X 90 . now winter colors
A $11.95 value for onlv

$8.95 iRich

G K O l P S 0 F

LADIES SHOES
v aiue.s to $.1.9.» special at

S1.95&S2.95

ONE RACK OF RECENTLY
ARRIVED LADIES

WINTER DRESSES
Marcy l>ee, Nelly Don. Carole King, 
Gay Gibson and other fine brands

Vs-OFF
JULL1AKD NARROW W ALE

CDRDUROY
Many winter color«. 

$1.9ö value.

Special $1.49 Per Yd.

PINK. BLL’E AND YELLOW

OUTING
35« Pet Yd.

BROCADED TAFFETA
Dark winter colors. 

Ideal for Christmas Dresses. 
A $1.95 per yd. value a t . . .

S1.39 Per Yid.

CANNON TOWELS
(Slightly Irregular)

I arge $1.95 si/.e for 9>c

I-arge SI.25 size for 79c

Small 49c size for ___  ____  29C

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Finest quality, full fashion nylons 

in the new winter shades.

Values to $1.79

2 pairs for $3.00
Many other specials too 

numerous to mention!

F R E
WHITE MESS SI

During our sale we wil! give 
tely free a white broadcloth Pf 
dress shirt (a $2.95 value) witj 
pair of men’s dress -lacks

We will give free a white, 
cloth Arrow dress -hirt ti 
value) with the purchase 
men’s suit or overcoat.

A  LARGE GROUP OF 

MEN’S AND BOYS

WINTER JACKE1
Vs-OFF

MEN’S S-OZ. S A N F O R I Z E

HAW K B R A N D

OVERALLS
Blue or stripe tor

S2.98

ARMY TYPE

WORK CLOTHE!
K H A K I SHIRTS for 

G R A Y  SHIRTS for 

K H A K I  PA NTS for 

G R A Y  PANTS for

M E N ’S

COWBOY BOOT!
Our entire stock of new nUIH 

in Justin, Griffith or Te.ue 
quality cowboy boot-» 0

Sue* 6 to H

$5.00 OFF

I L H A N Y ’ S
‘For Everything You Wear’ 
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